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! Will our CoimcHlum iu-w, likv g<m«l meu iti.d Uoii the Sustciy of (ho four y vais ut 4 She bu* come hwself to beck your 

true. mai mil ininery that followed. Then forci veiics®.*
A fiMl immi' In our C..UI.I.V «-ciireT „.y hind d Ami eldest elnhl died ol • She is here I*

Lei (In-in Hit\, wiili good grace, mid put on a

rrill.IHIIF.lt MOS1IILV AT

iri-lSTTVIlALS, KT- 8.

V». \VOOI>WwitTII, Proprietor.

f'll no longer etiiluie.
L. W. M.

colli anion s 
1er. o i I In

ft* vc

HIS SECOND WIFE.

boll! lac 
Till# dhgnioe

I bom, I iicanl of un lot liera marriage. 
I wtui ikn| Imre, hoping for pun Ion, 

‘ bill tin* house was shut up. When 
3ou came, 1 determined to make one 

j more effort fm* forgiveue s, hoping
---------- The wise people—those who man- that you would plead for me. Think

Terms of Subscription 50 Cento per ag(, .|Ir„. neighbors' a flairs in theory if he "a' an outcast from Ins father's 
year, strictly in advance- ‘im,vi, u-ucr than they do their own 1 love, m,mowing and penitent, and lu*g.

.... »---------- ------ 1 1 ,,, practice—shook their heads in sol ging cf a stranger the gilt ol hie birth-
... «-in n conclave when Mr. Hep worth right!*
1 l married the second time ; lint an ad * If ■»•> praying will keep you here,

TOO TIll’E. ded shade of venom was in their conn- Clarice, you shall not leave your fa

•• ’Yea’vs t In aw load, lo-dav. im 
Aiid i'ii' ro'.dn arc hk bad an cm 

Wiiat will \ h du. «lien you com 
ltcs’.ilu (lit- old willow live f

And 1 lien there's the siinfiy lane, my uian 
WIi,*iv III" « lu l ls always sink so deep,

And hat "uid-lmlo be* ond the biidgv, von 
know.

And tin pu il up the hank sosleop t

1 slnll do. young sir. as I' o dont- before, 
And owe v>ii no (banks at all,

It's not like ico. where Pobbiu might lip,
Nor nmow, where bis feet might ball.

“ You'll I like off some <>i the load, my man, 
When you come to lln**e pi. ees. 1 know. 

You'll net y.nir strung slum I er to the wheel. 
And easily off he'll go.”

“ Are von talking to me, to take up uiy time, 
with lifting. Va" lLc ciUt* 4 -
Lthiuc Hint m ao »>

«ff’SCiï.wAiII ' V X?t i-|e„K‘sl «'Ul 
11 Ku slm.lens «he wo,si in the-hire.

sels when the village paper noticed,in 
™:‘11 a flowery paragrap.i, I lie birth of 

,. tu'ihe hiii I son and heir at the great house.
Poor Clarice,* tiny said, ‘ has no 

chance now. ii was bad enough when 
llepwortli mani<d a chit of a girl, 
who, of course, rated for .milling but 
ills money ; but now there is u sou, 
there is no hope lor Clarice.*

A young, fair woman, herself in the 
very spring-time of life, yet having 
already taken the holy tieaoi wile and 
motliet into her pure heart, knelt in 
one of the looms of the great house— 
knelt to king her beautiful lave ne 
<r to the cradle pillow upon which 
rested the soft cheek of her baby boy.

A low knock at the door moused 
her, and, rising to her feet, she an

NY hat cal
ll«-

swucd the buiiim ms.
U l. \\ y.-ais bluet m.in neTselt, who 
led by lie* hand a handsome boy who 
had seen two summers only.

li e woman was poorly dressed in 
a shabby mourning suit, but the child 

„ jro. < wore dainty white garments.
1, though my h',nemay * Uni you wish to see me T* Mis.

ll"IW* iinuk that I’d «•» IiImi Hep worth askeu. smiling on the child.
Xbe Squne

x%‘ "Vwdect made htui fa»»*
That am <4C,'4‘

•tw.m'd be «Il thune
And it {."‘d'rlnwh bin work

....... .......

,',f ,,.«r J.W
.... in- iu,,,r :

■II wli.1. Ill) bum- if 1 
1 know where Ik -6"' - r

May I come inf* was the wo
man's qlies’ ion in return.

• l-Viiaiiily. } on I. ok tired.*
The stranger accept' d the chair and 

looked sadly around the room.
I * Everything is altered,* she said in 
a mournlul voice. * Perhaps I had 

'ing Mr. <r> * . ( better stay away Mrs llepwolth, you
Vi».

II* ip
n/dr

It gives him ft M l 
ft looM-us i be liftUer ,

■side d', if„ ssgiHst wsy su *V: "i.raae begiUH to fal
loosens

Wln'ii l.i. mure*.

I «.-H !•»—«-

* ~»"'f i‘:v. ÙTlî^'uiiî.uii b>'cm’
ÿ brutish t 

You tiirush >"ur home, for you * 
ou bsl

YOU lOl<*> iitleusi'y, u \,in pat.euee and g*u!

vfeaîSî.ïssMr
•tb. «bip -n-l >b- «»**• h**

A,„i uTfoUi-b-»" ;♦ *

have heard of C-arice Meiiileison V 
| * 1 have not,* was the reply. * I uni
j almost a silaugi. here. We have been 
traveling ever since 1 married, until a 
few months ago.*

* and you uev< r heard of me I* said 
the stranger, the tears r ising in her 
eyes. * Then uiy errand here is in 
deed hopeless. If, in Ida new bappi 
ness as your hu**baud,my father never 
spoke my name, it is useless to hope 
he will forgive mo.4

* t our falhei 1 Mr llowpovth your 
father ! lie told me that he had lost 
his only daughter.*

* Not that 1 was dead ; I was lost to 
him by my own disobedience. You 
love my father f*

Just a smile, pioud, happy, and 
tender, ans wen d her.

4 '1 bon you will understand me,* 
said Clarence, * when I tell you I lov- 
ed my husband better than 
father, home oi duty. Father would 
not hear ot our marriage, and sternly 
forbade mu to speak to Lucien Meu 
derson, assuring me that he was a 
fortune hunter, a garni't, and un
worthy of uiy love. 1 w. Id not be- 
lieve this. To me lie was the noblest 
and best of men, and for bin. ! left all 
to fly secretly from home and father.
I have been bitterly punished. 1 spare

Three months hi • Yes. You will forgive hcr T For 
day this I toy was) the sake of her own boy, Harold, let 

tins be a home for her and Stephen.*
* Stephen !* be cried, stalling.
* lier son. Her husband is dead. 

She is widowed, poor and lonely. Let 
her return to your homo and your love 
Harold.*

There was a moment of silence, and 
the mother softly • irried the strong 
right band of her husband in her own 
until it rested upon the head of the 
babe in her arms.

I He looked down and said :
tlier's house again. Mr. llepwortli is I 
in tin* library, and I will speak to him 
at once. ( beer up, Clarice,* she said 
bravely ; * what is your little boy‘s 
name *

* Stephen. It was the name of :ny 
brothe; v ho died. My first child was 
called lifter my father.*

* Stephen,* said Mrs. llepwortli, 
opening her arms, cotue here, darling, 
and ki>< your giandmotliui.*

The child sprang at once to the 
lovely grandmother, kissing her over 
and over again.

Fulling him into his mother's arms, 
the yucug wife lilted her own babe 
from il» cradle and left the room.

in the darkly-furnished library, Mr. 
llepwolth vas leaning back in his 
easy nr i clia»r.
IW mean'll Ti. -,

Her husband opened Ida aims lo 
cares* L r, and laugbnl as lie said :

* Oh, these motheis! Do you sup
pose, madame; that babies are admit
ted into the sanctums of legal gentle
men !•

lo. said the mother, ‘if the legal 
gentlemen have the additional honor 
of being tbiir papas.’

‘ Listen to this most confuted of 
mothers, comparing legal honors with 
the ownership of little pink roly-polies 
like that.’

* Did you know, Harold,* said Meta, 
lier lip quivering slightly, as she felt 
the deep import of her words, ‘tliut 
this im my birthday, and you have 
given me no gift !*

You are impatient, little wife,* lie 
answered, thinking of the costly Imu 
bit time, was to come without tail by

'Hot I would like to choose my ow.i 
gift,' she persisted.

' V hat eau 1 give my rosebud that 
she has not already 7*

* D-es not your uftlvo include the
power of pardon T* «he asked, her 
sweat face paling with earnestness.

In a limited degree it does,* lie le 
piled; * but, den* one, 1 shouldn't 
li e it to be known that I had shown 
clemency to a criminal upon your so
licitation. You would be constantly 
annoyed by the loving relatives of 
scaups trying to move me to pity 
through yctir intercession.*

' But this is not a ease of roguery, 
lia raid—only a tuu* penitent; oui 
who erred in extreme youth, was led 
from a path of duty by a love as warm 
and true as our own. but mistaken 
Oh, dear husband, do you know for 
whom 1 would plead 1 Cannot you 
guns for whom J would beg f*

* Clarice,* he asked hoarsely, * who 
has told you ot her t*

- 1 will grant your birthday wish, 
Meta. Take me to Clarice.*

With a tender, loving kiss upon the 
hand that still rested upon her child's 
head, Meta led the way back to her 
own pretty sitting-room, where Clar
ice awaited the result of her errand.

As she heard the mepscnmingacrofeB 
the wide hall toward tin* room where 
she was seated, her agitation became 
too great for patient waiting, and she 
stood up, holding her cnild by the 
hand, her breath coming in quick, 
panting sob -, her eyes dilated with 
suspense, and her whole ligure quiver
mg with emotion.

It war this eager fan* that met the 
father's eye as lie opened the door— 
the face of the child to whom he had 
given the stiengti ol his love for

‘m-V-tvl , . w
i «i her; "dear, (Imi- lather !* '

Ami they wi re ful.led feat in each 
oilier» arum, while Meu won.
ilei ii.K Stephen into an inner room and 
closed the door.

The gu»»!,w ale divided in then 
opinion» a» to the exact amount of 
hatred and Jeaioaaj existiii# between 
the young widowed daughter and the 
.voting wile at the great huuw, hut it 
would he quite lievuml the power of 
their narrow i.iiuda to understand 
such true sisterly love a» existe tie. 
tween CUiice Me..derson and Mr. 
ilepworth-s second wife.

One of our ciliiena, who nsu 'r 
keeps several down woik horses, :,!■ 
formed ns a few days since that he oc 
casionally ltd soar apples u his bar 
ses, with excellent reeulls. They are 
a certain vine to- worms, lie recoin 
mends 11OUI a lull lo a whole pailful 
once a week. Alio [her citizen who 
lias lmen in I Im practice of keeping .. 
considerable inmlaw of work horses 
0.1 Ills farm, s.ijs Unit he lia» been in
the lnil.it of tu ning his horses into 
his orchard in tic fall, when tlievcould 
cut as many api.es as ilicy liken. Ho 
lo.iml that the; derived much benefit 
110111 'be feed, mil ginned drub much 
...me rapidly nan others which did 
nut receive a. apple feedlUru» 
liural. 7

TIMES CHANGES.

Twas in Anhin'a sunny kind 
lie woofl his liomiv bride i 

UW11 lids',Ella, rain or shine 
Was citr by his side ;

Hut now |c does not KuBIr her •
No lov,.ale does he tell her •’ 

He'd fail, iedoum something else— 
Alasl Pair Arab Ella.

—[Ynceb Strauss.
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niK KAIIMKIi S MAM A I..

EKX l'VlLLl n s, ,i \m » i\ ! -

iNTitonucTon.

Wk launch :o «lay, our new venturi 
.ipon tin* st*a of Journal!>: . ami in 
ilemg ho n becomes iipfv- ' i to say 
a lew words in oxplaTi.it :i of our 
»wirs ai d ohjirtH, and lr gi\«‘ our 
n l‘i-r introducing a new «-aiuli
daft* for puli I,- favor.

In thi first place, thou, we think 
rhat tins Province afford' .m un| 
fold for a j-'tmial Mich a- "«• intend 
• •• J'ai:mi:i{*s sh .1! l - At
proent. the “Journal of \ :ih ultiiii

random, hut will In* rare fill lx «dio.sr-.ii and in many ease» will not sell it all. nhtiif, mid t! 
w ith a view to «heir lit ness and adapt ! i'he makeis of poor hut tor not only j v. 11 h;-.tv in • 
ahilty to thiM country and dim. tv. sutler loss from their

«•aivU'ssiivss, hut 'tliey 
tvho matiiif.tvtnie n stipe. ioi :>: «ie!t», ' 
for the flooding ol* tin* inutkel with n« 
tin* trash «fteii sold under tin naan* I dr

it ■
l-r

and wo may add that uliilv catering 
t i tin* wanîM and mpiiremi'iits of the 

'fanner, the farmer's fa mil* till not 
he forgotten. As the nivdianiral arts 
are closely connected villi ugrfcul 
tine, we shall devote a portion of our 
spare to the latest informal ion in re
lation to the A it.-I and Srh'iirrs, and

of butter lias a teiiileniry to I. • ,i pri
ées «lowii. Il is impossible to «lefend 
'lie maiiiltaetiue «•! iiil'ri, -r l-ottei on 
tlie score of economy, lor it e.istü very 

thus endeavor to mal.e ouv little pa Itlle more hi produce the best quality 
pi r iiiter«*stiiig to the uiecliaiiie as than it d h-h to male tic u niched 
w«dl us to the liiishaiuliii.iu. Wvshall full which is only ti: for

number of cuttings it 
season, seem to make

ignora «no oi i i! nlmii ibly adapted for the mpiire 
iijm • tu iM* ru nts of this Province u hie some.

thin" of tins si-rt is imnerctively 
in died to .iU|ipleitie-if tin- | .i • urns 

ill" the drouth of :?,vii "* r : while 
rapid habit of grouth an ’ Ms^rvat 

i luet'veness mot reu-lei i‘ :• valu 
able us a soiling plant. Vs a rule, we 
are nielined to |oo . with s.-mc stlw- 
• M’ioii up, i n« i\ varieties of pleats, 
for wind, remarkable ot: d.ties are

s the mily pi nodical i 
Nova s.. tiit in tin* inti 

far i. iTx community ; a 
ruin a’ h it may be as a no 
W tliiesttoii la 'tween lhe( • 
of Agriculture—'Ahose «> 
ami the Agncitltnnil 
throughout t!ie l*rovi i 
s mi «•<•!> be claimed that it 
agi ii iiituial paper that o 
requin . Si ill. wv do not 
jar ;u v. enterprise mere!i 
tenta a of supplying a 
« lut" loi w Idle we an* s.i 
no ut iM-liialiv exists. /

artiest 1> ailvoeute the d<‘Vclopni< nt 
f the natural resourees oi onr eoun 
ry, ami the «‘itcotiragiinent of home 

industries, particularly those which 
ue «'ahaihifcd to I'uinisti a home mar 1 

, Ket to our farmers.
11 hoiisinids of dollars

111it the In 
long till

i-.fl.il I liai foi

Mx trente care and el 
piin-d for the production ot the best 
>f butter, and without these «pmlifics 
in amount of skill will sufile»* to tm n 
lit M leullv first elu>s tie!.. \Y«

Thousands and uitviul, fiom time to time, to puM.sli 
an* sent out m useiul hints on this import a I sulq.-cî, 

ti.il |So mi ,lli* province every year for articles and we shall Is* duly th nkfulii oui 
hieli might be manufactured in oui < Hurts lmv«* the «tleet of ni.iki ig an

s , i,-i:e> ! a,'d which, if made here, woub, improvement in the iminiitnetiiie ol
it tvli I ’‘‘•«‘b u,i'' :|hd our money ut Imim a a uriide which modi in ciV.i zutimi 

•% ihe oldi j,ir'^ b'H'isti a market for the products has placed among the inn
i i n un i . "I * I'*' f*,,'in. To do all in our pnwei life.
ndeitaki 'bvlp to biing about such a desirabh —

stale of adaiiK shall In* one of the ehii* ITT rOPItKI».
aiii s ol the l'ARMHit‘8 Mamal, niol 
in tin* meantime it slndl lie our duty 
to ivaieh carefully the foreign niurkt* 

polls, so that we may be able to I iy 
befoie tan patrons siicli llifoilililti^ 
is may be of seiviee to them in dis 
posing of their surplus produce. T* 
p.e\ *nt any iidsuiiderstBllding, wi 
may as well confess that in ad.lue. 
a .niher to the list of periodicals, w*
.in* ii"t sob Iv actuated by uiisvltish 
uni p'lilantrnpliiu motives. Any 
tiling whieli advances the cause ol 
tgrieulluie in this province, eainiot 
tail to benetit nil classes, i.ud in doing 

,i ,, i,, all we can lo prom-de our agi ha! a*.YvSt i‘V"' .................•••'•-...............v
f.'iinj. 'u,.,, „t ,,, tmiiru |iriii>.| .11.1 II.»

viih i|ii-iw »tH ||i*i|i'« 11 * ; 11 uniT.l i i* 
inn li'im» ni Sii1.wiit.tii.il un- vm 
Imv. mill |Hu- Manual »itl. u
till* |r ill'll nf llll. Ml II* coll til i. ' 1111
I..... 11 L'1'" r""' '•"I’l""' ........ " i illllg...... » mi..... . " ....... ' i '

mill 11111*1.1.» •" Ni.Vii «.»•"; ,Uile h> thi- iimlliml.if ««lug 1 i||iul§
m..i »» «v«l'.'ii  ........ .-ini.."'T ,,,,,1,11, i»iii|it»i. ti»- i.. "
I"||«"« ................ |,11 Mill» i-HWile I.f .:ti»t .re Hiliiel.i . .
above, mid give all mu patrons ,I"‘*u,lvjrtU,(p <'ut fmliler pioiluees ex 
.vmI'.i iif tln'ir iiiiHii-.v ut ll"' '•*'> lv;l" '1, , Ufi.t rrsnlUiwill'll fdl t" inil.'li i'iiw»,

„ . ,,  ....... ... , »,■ l...|«' tli « I »  ....... I How I milk, n».l k«-|.
«liilAgi‘"ti». S'"’ ",lf" 1 111 1 '• “ ........ . will Iiltliiinti-ly nw.iiti -
i„... nuieliiT -I ...........  itM|f»r. ,.fl,irtK.
tli-i.A ii .......... . «A.'llu W wim'I i -----------------------

il...,, 1.1'li. r-, .mil I M "'""it ; ItUTTKU M.VKiMl.
*i ^ i'll" »lil ruth mill lull' v tin- Miiiiu-1" :l„'i ......... . llutli-r iitAking ......... ......... -mi*

• _,!. , muliill" till.......Ill'll' I" III» !■."» I.MS-. ill. |||'.i||g till' I'ikkI. llll »»I"1I t"»»".
. ,„;.I.I ...................................... ">• ........ ............V" j mill ... Villiig.-». till' "iiii'.mt "f l'“J ,

rtb. i sons into rttal.leil.au it is at |»ri-eut. If w. atlll „lrHW required van Ik* cut t.y I * °u

■e tit .oustrated that 1: has been 
properly fell.

In tin* early liisimy of this *‘m 
' a jet, the position ol the t.muer was 
very dillvreni from what it is at 
present. Willi few wants, little en u 
(ictitiou, and a virgin soil, .air foie 
J.ulieis were able to snpph all tln-ii 
requiieaienr by a vcy rude sy stem 
of Im band ry : but ui tin** • .lavs .»f 
sen* it lie ; iMgress and k* rn e. imp.* 
tition,—wiili tin* cost of living gieatly

necessary fo

f‘l. ui"! w i*||, 
i Af f lieu

bel" ne* inipeviitivelv 
our f v 'iu*"s t i lie tlui’-ouglily inlbnii. 't 
vit all matte: > pertaiaiug to th**ir call 
ing and t" keep till ! \ ibreiist of lin
age ill vldel w«* live M in> of.mi 
i. ie diitiis’s ate w i ll aware of the 
iiu'.l of till', and ;iiv i'*ady to take 
.vtv.HiU"e u! all tin- u • 'em iinprov. 
men: -* in f irm stock, mai hiiicry, seeds 
.ml liMiiin rs. anil to " opt any new 

system t ii d lois bee-i pi- e.| |o lie

The cutting of liny nml stn 
feeding tu'iu stock is in f pra t 
iliiN piovim ea« extensively a t should 
»'i* and Ims not received anything 
lik<* the attention that ils impuitance 
demands. The trou hie and expense 
"I cutting feed are uudoiibt.div eon* 
'iileiable, but the saving of 1, «bier 
mid otlu-r mix outages amply rompt n 
sale lor the outlay. Some of the 
i n,user soils of 11ay and straw me, in 
i ln-ii’ long state, almost worth less for 
•«elder, hut when eut and u.i\«*d with 
"ran or meal they eau be led w ill. a«l ;

iiage, ami without loss Fm feed 
luaVile, and eVArr ’ onr * w'r»*’ v-kos . 
h.use sin». Id use a hay ei 1er. l»y the 
use of eut teed Inn ses ni'.i be kept in 

; good eimdili* «'» a milch poovei qua 
' I lity <d' hay limn would otlieivvise b«* 

mpiired. and lv-s tin «•

ip gn*as«*. J ehi nied, for past expel ienee lias 
fa iidit us that the merits of some ol 
them are great I v exaggeiated
or that they are utisiiited to our 
fliiiin'e. Sotiir pl aits v.li.cli pi nlnee 
evcelleut I «‘suits, uinlei < i tain «toll 
•liti' t s of soil and ebiM'it--, prove very 
disat pointing wbelt th.-*--* eiimlitiniis 
are l.iekiug. Tin* Vijvkl.v Coin trey-, 
however, lias in*.*n ti-st.-d o\ -i m !i a 
.w ide «angeof -ouiiiry. and under.- n< Ii 
a v.i.iety of «‘Midiliotts, and has been 

ones ol en«lms«'d by <■> miny of tl tr ailing 
Agi i' iiltlira journals that wo fee!

- jiistitieil hi rei'iMDmendiiig it lo oui 
funnels and advising them P» make a 
dial if its nn-iits. It will cost but 
little to make llll* «*xp«*iiiueal. and it 
the new plant pos>« sses o " half ol 
the v irt ues aseri lied . »*f, there, hi be 
no ilniiht that it in i'l n.iiniaU-ly wolk 
a révolu.ion in tin*, gnn.ltar'..I Hairs 
of out count iy . W. d usi iln-n, that 
sill on; lariueis will giv.-flie l'ri«*kl.> 
C.iiiitiey a fail dial «lui i gtiieeomiug 
sun»mer, and lhu-> be in |n».miioii to 
take advantage of any ben.-tits which 
may .u is.* from itsculii. anon ai.d iisA.

We rrs|a*etfully invite tie» fuiners 
nid mcvhaiiivs of N. j
experieim* arid '■tVoiM of -Hen < 

•servalim. m retei 
nee. to a y subjo t «‘ulciihiie.l i<> Im 

ramtei. .1 lu am midi i s. W «ofg.
with to d,i 
praeiieahn.l f,

ad

".'per t hoi .Highly 
n«i Inl. and We know Of \* occupy' »» \it>it«IU4 thini ol Mile:.g the 

pel tod -! lli.ii by publishing the

d de.in. i -..ins of practical 
i own piovince who know 

nv hei.-.it they a 111 rut, *Ve 
■'•e ti lends o! progiusH and 
nt throughout

trust t| 
! impioi
vminli* >11 '•""'l-l.v ..ill,

the

made at» 1

existence, and illtvl 
(»th i •" "!-dionsandothei ountiie 
We di*MM to make *he Taumhu's ter sol.
>! \ M ’ AI j » mediitn of conn uiiicatioii | ble use 
li.-t'vci-.: t*i * farmers of thi? Province,'coutiMiltclioii Ii 
with a view to tl..» promot -n of im-1 pureh 
pro*-"d agi.eiiliuv 
tlivid* tin- coupe

-, »mi onr in- in goon eonimo’- ^itatiil d confer a mutual benefit ing tbe autiiia** ^ ri.>uu of feeding lty h.i us to m A.* il.« I akmkr’j*
Another 'IMIV ‘‘ ‘ luVcd quality “f j MANUi« ally vain.ibh- no dimu |.»r 
vtit foddn- ^ K .e being ol- ^|V ,4iiiiation of useful iufor

•out of pre ----- 1
the manure, tlie di lb ienee 
mo it eui'iigli to pay iho cost of pie 
piudug

I matin

Msr.- ‘Ouida s

Hh«*
mile»

*....."I.""i"f "t tin. hut atti)|d without M,u.u : .1.-/, j
in Nui.i S 'l.ti i u unfit fui t» ........ lllay b), ..... ... .

'i""1'11"'1' |,iolllal.lv Hii|il..v<l wliuri*vit largo """f Huh.
...j." IIM-.V k,,„. Wo |„,it /ati*ilori roa-or ........

,'M 11 ',nl111 11 ' in M,o ilio practicool'mittiiig loddi-r/."Ill /* ,:mt

...... lotis ««nil We 1 to* in ‘.liilt.ii-tim- ol poor lui.d-y is .1 . . ,. . , 1 liwoim* iiiticti 111010 eomiuoii in this ».v viIIm Hi^nl .1 adon ol on progrès unpiohtaldc to the |i.*odrver asitsiM. . , . . „ , «•,.,4— . . ,M*i fiio
1 1 ' count ry, and we have «very reason to ,,or

n v«* fanner*, mid we shall . happy is annoying to the < o:.siim«*i. In some |„.|l(.v#, ,|IU, .,j| wlll) Kive jt a..............
"» ......... '" I’"1’11*11 ............. . I'"' a ill It aatiaflH With III.' .. «oil»,

eu - ions giving tin* results op-orsonal <:v, «»: *• gill-eilged1’ liutt.i w ill readily ________________
e.x|M*i ienee anil ohsei vat ion in farm command from seventy five cents to
ing matters, or on any subjc which one dollar per pound, while an into
has a 1 eatingon successful liuhandry. n»r qi ality will not bring mon

h ii ge list includes tin kading tw» my live cents. The diUireui’

VK1CKLY VOMFItKY.

ce, where she is Kill round 
led l'ooks, pictures and what fair trhd ^ I „,or0 ihuti both ol these.

,tog has a burying 
for dogs,

than

Our «

Tin* new forage plant is attracting I is 
a large amount of attention at pres.
••nt lsith in the United States and gjagricultural journals of Can da am! price is not so marked in this country.

the United .States, anil from t esc vv«* I but even here a first class article of «îanailii, and if one halt be true which : 
jihall, 1:0:11 time to time, mak aoIcc j Imrtci will iil«ay* *ii:d a ready mar-is said and written iu its favor, it i 
lions for ibe benefit of our -itrous. : ket nt fair figures, while the poor certainly merits all the notice it lias .,-. , novel «f, hese select oos will not be » tdv ut ki nl* liiive to be sold ut low rates, |tcccired. Tire enormous yield of this! akvt at |s ^ wr ,ei fl,»d%

piaeo m, 
"here t|le.

■!.«.......
-rite,.,V “ !w«" fnr l-r .i.»(fa-

.... ,u t "Wat/vo,
O hovel Nhe —•-

f
1
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THE FARMER’S MANUAL.
j ... I'viiDvtiivDKUMa nv 1M11 l‘A ZiltiiHl 80 long «IH tll<*> FOfk tO UeilfttlF1#i;it GttCWKRS’ ASSOC I ATION Manp.su i ommuh kk-I W lAI*hNSlVluMW8 OF BXUL1HU I A. jz-i

r ____ ! Starr, A li Mm*»». Avert! L- .ig'ey, C laa* l*- rrNTK—A
Tht Annual Meeting ol the Fruit Brown, C It llhterr.

l. .11 ' Publicsliow : -1'iot lliggiu*. A Un|b}<Growns Association wits lirhl A"
TueMlaj .ill. in.-t.iM thr T.Ui|„ ,su.e v
Hull, SVoirv.ll.. Thv..un,lM.u,u„mj An<if lnwlin, „|>luru„|
Iikb pnw-nt •»» nul 4. l»rK......mm.Ml, s,llu|.llat, luill hlkt., Mukm-

writer in the London j ihvmselvesand the country, 
lluihicr complains that an English 
patent costs, in government duties, 

within the tirstsix months, then 
¥250 within three years, and $500 
within four more—tctiU, #875 levied

hut comprised some of the most noted - ||}|j^ illci, for a show of '
and intlueiiliuî Fruit <1 rowers m the .. .

Winter '11 *»even years for a patent during 
}.'ri)i(> fourteen years ; while a patent in

f'MMMlj. Tii*. Kruit «ill lx nwivril ami ar- Aiurrica coal, inly #.W., in one pay
Allii a xmivwhet W-ugllii mill re»» r(H1(!nl ,,., ,,, |,IK,r, in.nl, ft.r tevmlmi Man. lie filially

troin III.' 1'n-M.lrnt, levH-viau 'he !>>• 0|iel| |mll|„. a, j ,n., rloae at »'*>l": I Uua are the litaina nl Ei.gllab
ail ion »l Fruit ..ml l'iuit tii.i.«.r», lliel . |||||,|| u . ,lm, |.|l)1l, u, ,, .m<| itivpiiti.u liandicapped again at those 
hit." »t tinoign markets, and «I JJ, fl tUarg«l "I UieimvaU.’
grou iia .'"lj -m.'Ii Mirth iih *e ! for .nlnii—ion to pay thr pxppiise. of
suit aide tor export. That tl,<. tmn 
had arrived when the list of apples 
now grown in this and the adjoining I 
eoutiites should Ik* •* severely prim, 
ed," and only those soils giowit that

f'oMMANDKU Cameron, of the Brit 
ish navy, says that tin* Morse system 
of telegraphy, as far as it depends on 
the length of the sounds, lias long 

The experience of the past season | been in use in Africa. He has found

; Hull, &«*.

valu: of fodder corn.

are Hiahle ami Milt the market. j ha. given Hr. wriiei a highly favor- tribes that, by stationing druimncis 
The Secretary was then called upon 'able opinion of fodder corn. A mini- at intervals, carry intelligence for 

lot his report, which he feud, review, her of cows kept for milk have been mile* with great tapidity. the beats 
mg the work done during the past ! steadily fed trout July unUI trost U|m>ii uf the drum being made in.accordance 
,\ear. This was ipiite lengthy, and (odder corn, with the admtion of four vuilt k previous arrangement of sig- 
was well received, and was ordered'! quarts i f meal daily. The ration has nais.
rr»r publication. The Treasurer's re I linen 9U lbs. in three meals of 30 lbs. -........... —. - ■
port, as audited, was then rv.nl; shew eae'.i. The (list Iced was given at 0 (UtHHftNI*OXIt HXiJH.
iug » vet y l»»* • itliy state « t t lie tin i o’clock in the morning, cut tip ill nj ^ " 11 ~ ~* —1
aiiees. The reeeiptw dining the yearfodder cutter, wetted with wntci in THE SUGAR BEET.
Anviwiiliiig to alsiut #110, and tin* ex 1 which limit sprouts laid been steeped ——
pendit ure to about #3S5, «iving a for 12 hours, 2 qts. for each COW, a ml lo ih*- Editor of lk« Farmer'» Manual.
Imlan v in the. TieaMiivr's hands of sprinkled with u quart ol meal ol Mr. Editor,—I have

But just
here, 1 shoiilu like to sound note of 
warning: Beware whom you admit 
Because a man has become a Gran
ger, think not that his nature will In* 
hanged. Neither laws nor rules, will 

change the nature oi man. Then too, 
your organization is for the farmers 
alone, and to Uo true to your prm 
triple, none but farmers ought to be 
admitted within the precincts of the 
Grange. Whether all I ho principles 
of the organization are sound is a 
question w hich will admit of debate, 
but so long as the Grangers work f r 
the good of the farinera and our 
count) y no one need complain. Main 
a scheme, if even upon paper only 
oltcu looks fair and pi omises well, 
but it is ‘he practical working of such 
to which wv must look.

Now it has occurred to me that tin 
Rations of Husbandry might take in 
hand this matter ot the sugar beet in 
all II a feintions. Large quantities ol 
the beet sent might lm imported, and 
arrangements made for the election oi 
a factory, lm the manutuctuieof sugar 
from the beet. Now, utur, 1 say is 
the time lo attend to this mat let. 

|There is no good reanun why another 
season should pass without a factory

' lu.iim- emitnL Grangers) bu rners ut
meal ol illR. Editor,—I have been think

*30. '1 his with a bank deposit of corn, oats, and wheat-m 'dlings, ,llf: for some timvot the practicability being etectui.
•inti, il Mil ...... . Ilf lien I fi II r.'»|«ii «i-iuimI lugel Imt ; ilmmiiiiil .it ihumi, fcw «imU to til.' 1er 1 “*>*'•!,llu" .U,UIM'IV|'» «oiifiy ol Joui
hililv parties amounting lo #Lr»5.4B. given whole, and tlw third at <» o clock f ,n».rH of the Annapolis ain't Cornwallis 
Other >veuiitivs Hud interest aecnieil .11 the evening, cut ao in tin* iiioruing, Valley, itml 1106 merely to the farmers
ÎO *11.22, making ill availifblc cash ! but withoitl any malt sprouts and ,f this valley, Imt to every t.........  .
•jsseis thesivn Ol $37««2 with 2qts.of meal, mixed with it atlei „ay be int. iv.trd in the subject upon “*« business no one will (fount alter

Tiicic are a f w unpaid liabilities, welling it with water. Upon tlii* feed wl,i«di 1 piopuse to wiiiv. «areluil> hs»ki..g iuto the Matte*, it
ailing to sax *20 .1 #2 », and Uivcaws have kept uplhvil usual How With voitr consent, Mr. Editor, l me tanner ol tins valley would guar

series of articles I u"le0 t0 to dvl,vvr MlKumv uo“vv,,it1"1 
place a suttini ut quantity 01 beets,

calling. Let tint inceptive steps m
..................  this matter be taken at once. That

. farmer who,suu*1 au oodvi taking would be a p.iy-

- . ... ..1 milk anil in -rood condition, and iiroiNise to write a»Im> tin sum ol I"1*** V imv,. iUhac as well as wUeu fed umm im,,n the Sugni U*vt, if >ou will h
NViotcu i?+Kiu take Uliv- r. .................... «Wrn imiuin-n* w a. ttu*iuph\i«Tn! lviai > w asuflcrcd lo call sown with the Albany corn plantci ihLoIuiivih of your paper.

U H e^books belonging t" the As ill ills li leet apart and li Inches apait |Spvak of the Sugar Beet 1 wish toi 
in several ot

jwâ à ^ .
ttw.lil sis ’il ’où el eel tut ill a d/th rttflAw-

..MfiMM.kMM l.f UM.I .-.•portln. 0....I..II. Fiwlevtoliow I|,„.|ll,i„|ist0 6,™..,', a» WfM U» 1 h..v,' UM.lerelo.,.1 that [.art,...
at the April meet iug.

The meeting then prtlede.l to tin* 
t foil of udivers loi he ensuing 

with tin* followiniesuliM, viz. :
Il miillÎM 1»,

tV
\ear

|.,,sll.lM 1
VI,. i'm.iniM«- f"rl",K--L.lwM. 

I'lllirvll Slll'I't- ^

till. A hi:

.vo Wiggi» 
•„'in Valut»

linn

K«|, M 1*. 

hwj, liarl- 

Wind»'

I < ■ / llllil|llll

Ki'i1 llulilsx 
moil til.

K..I llailti- 
K.ii Digt»>-1'..
Fur Yumi'Miib*

mouth.
1*01- LmiPiihiirg'

lltiil»i*nal«*r.
For IpiiH'iiM—-.Ihiui*m S|i 
For Votcbenter—lurat-lj

Fur ViuuhviI.i'.U—C K^»i- K'nij. aj,

lean lie no more valuable fodder 
.ivi-rpool I grown for late summer uni e.u lx t ill 

^**1* i feeding than fodder corn. ThU 
1-irt.x. I,l,|iel,ce i" «o,iolM,rat«t by

I many other dairymen ami larnn'is. anythin, 
j but it is worth noting that there is a ccssful 

E«“l • |diller» live in fodder corn w hich may | onlyIda ià.

and. r )t.i d, V F 
ht,»w..l«*td (i By'ii»*. 
Uimi.W.i hwii hiaio

F *r An.
Uotfii Ma- n i. tk'f 
I alt.
1 (4111 V B Trcx'i'. Vnl' 

For Haul» -M v 
Bacuu, W It AHis..i. 
.<l,aw. W AnnaiiowRi 

For llulif.'x
v Hill ; Vol j W 1

ces 30 lbs. of finlder, or 2 lbs. to tin- concerning its cultivation.
square foot, or 43 tons to the avie, tin* I | tMke it for granted that there is no
corn being about 8 t'.-ct high and ha\ need of discussing the question,
tug a good many half grown ears hei-- whether the sugar beet can be raised
and there. Une acre ot such com .s p, this valley or nut, and .mt merci}
thus able to suppoit 40 eoww 12 du\s.| i-aiMMl but grown with profit to the
or 12 cows fur 40 days; but this «sifanner. This question van
only when fully grown, us it was v Inn wmred in the afUruiativv
those weights a.id measures weiv ! farmers. It is true, th.it the oxperi.
made. Half of ihisvatimata would Ik* euce of the pat season does not, to

r [lair, considering tImt the feeding -d' many, afford niitv.lt encouragement,
i|,\Vi yni"iuh.1{|ie fmlJvi usually In gins when a pint vet- i believe It may tie safely atlirmvd 
11, làiq. Yar ,|Ml,i„m ........i.-.iv • '*

be ans 
by main

Maim* have offered, under certain 
conditions, to erect a tactory for tin* 
uniiiiiiueUire of sugar from tin* bee*, 
sum where within the valley ; bit. 
concerning those parties J am unable 
to say anything certain, in thin eon 
iiccinm 1 take the liberty to quote a 
lew wolds 11*0111 a letter received a 
.short time since trom a gentleman 
who has identified hitunelf wait tin 
best interests of « ur country, and i* 
m aiituo.it} upon alt malleis 1 elating

It
of the field isonzy halt-grown. It m i> i|i4,t in, Migai b.vt nm In* iaised with to siig.ig 1 icier to Geoige Guido.1

lksbrbey, lw gatlivnil li*om these tacts that tin re ' |„uHi i,„i only to the lai nier, but to *>us»auy Esq, uf «Voodhtde, Halifax
I' .ill eoneiTiii'il : and hist here let it> -1 '•* *K • *Yvs, the whole tiuuUlv

^w-Tili F«ii 11 r ,i f m -------‘ - not forget that the p. -t season wsisj1* "illjllio i’driNw*»: it 1 could gc*.
. ..... ... r » .j,. .................—* r"' x- veiy 11 u! i\orahlc f .1 • heavy grnwtii theui toagtee to glow- and tfelivvr ten

tliat uf j i,t bv. is, toe void dry summer was thou>afii tons ot pro|»erlv grown roots,
Imt taMiidicml to the. sue 1 could get a factory erect eu in the

CasH, BwiJdittm .....i,. C..1.1."~**".VV 7 ' «d the Im 1*1—and iul, 'all. > it once.”
was this 1 lie case in our own Doietlvss many of your 11 ulus 

valions opin ousj province, but also upon the. «mutinent have Bail Mr. Dustau’s letteriqmu tlm 
... , ,, 1 . , , ls xv'h.di, j m large. In France and Genminv sugar [beet wn.cb appeared a slioit

j>UXX 11 '0,k‘‘‘I8 betng too much | them exists the same eotuphiim. :hvie tunc niieu in the columns 01 the
bull Wat-1.. .,OUI. ,r’ l?1 without eolol or 1 the ei.q. is fnmi 15 pel* ceut. to 20 pei " MoBliig Herald. 1 am unafilv .u

less than usual. So when wv 1 |»ivs««t lo place uiy hand upo-i the
cottsidei every thing, 1 think vvn men p.ipe^con lain iug I lie letter to which

For (.'non Bp-ton 
Itoulardarin 

Sr.riii rAov ind Tu 
Ew|, 1‘ori VVddaiua.

tJOUMKs»*OMIINÜ Hr 
llicgiuii, M WoliVillf 

Avnrroii.i- - x It .lolui
liico. !>ii»-, Wolf»ilk*. LC.,UM"-»..r Km,mJ-. I,U-|UI*I II,at. «, ■

1...................... . i-.

KW8l«t, **"*t'00UI,t ,UI *1"’
regarding it. There is that

lit..
Isulmtauee, and makes very poor feed; !e«*i

1r. .1 v\ Haul-• posed to t'.io light is more solid and 
**r. CbiurY. ||ie juirvs arc more p-nature ami per
il It m rs ! ,v<‘l* The latter kind is that which 

.lus th r*- those who use it, and the for-
It \' hiiman. lSdol|-l.. Kwj».

.11’ I*, 
ih, t'liarlm

-I. F*|.
I hQ, Bon F 
iis» Liiwwu.

mer is that of which so many com
plaints have been justly made, mid 
w hich have given fodder corn a had 
reputation with those tanners who 
rather give lived to wlmt they hear 
than try experiments for themselves.

not be discouraged.
In this first letter 1 do not intend to 

enter directly upon the discussion ol 
tuy subject ; but prefer to make this 
letter an introduction to it.

At the present time there s in this 
province an organization of farmers 
which can, if it will, wield an iutlu- 
euce whiih may result in much good 
The Grangers will please understand 
that 1 am not opposed to their organ)

1 ictié*. But through the kfmtuessof 
Mr. Install, 1 received a pamphlet en- 
liiloA “ Sugar Beet,” prepared uy K. 
A. Barnard, Esq., Director ol Agticub 
tun 1 for the Province of Que net. I 
pro use in my letter to quote quite 
larj ly t'nm^tlie mentioned pamphlvt, 
as 1 is a work upon the reliability of 
wh -b we may sately depend.

G. E. G.
Cunwallis, N, S , Dec, 18th, 79^
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VS KKGAHOS RATING AST» 1INUKSTltVCTlIll.K BOOT SULKS.
SLBKPIXII. I -----

-----  1 If lliv |nitwit for it hoit of stonesole
flu* idea of getting up from tin* tor booth ami shoe* bo fourni a* valu 

table hungry in unnatural and absurd | able oh the inventor considers it to 
>nd huit fui, quite as iiitu-li so an pot- l»e, what will heroine of the maxim 
ung up in the morning M’mc your | that 1 there is nothing like leather f 
-deep in out, on the mischievous prin for though he s*ill proposes to utilize 
oiple that ‘early to ri-e makes a man ! that prod net ot the tanner’s skill, it 
real thy wealthy, ami win#. Karly play s a muuh less considerable part 
rtsing ill civilized soeiety alwaysteinlh in the in.druinent of torture known 
:o shorten life. Early rising of Itself to-day, as it was genejatioiis ago. by 
never did any good. Many a hnmer's tho name of ‘ the boot.' On the well 
boy has been made an invalid for life cleaned leather sole and heel the in 
by la-ing made to get i.p at da> light, ventor apples a kind of glue-mortar, 
before his sleep w.i< out. Many a i consisting of glue insoluble in water, 
young girl has been stunted in body j but flexible like leather, and of clean 
and mind and constitution by being washed quartz sand. Round the 
Tna le to get up before the system has parts to be covered is placed a strip 
had its lull rest. AH w ho are grow- of sheet lead, atauiling up as 
mg, all who work hard, and all weakly j tar as the required thickness demands, 
peraone, should not get up until they Into the enclosure thus formed the 
feel as if tlioy would feci mote com-1 mixture is poured in a hot state, and

MAY FOR IfOUS. KUOS FOR WINTER IMI*.

Few men are aware of the f let that I It is a foolish plan to Is* seeking the 
hay is very lienefleial to hogs, but it is | In-st methods for putting down eggs 
true nevertheless. Hogs need rough for the winter use. Thin used to be
food as well as horses, cattle or tin- 
human race. To prepare it you slioiih! 
have a cutting box or hay cutter, and 
the greener the bay the better. Uul

one of the first tests of thrifty house 
keeping. Rut it is better and just as 
easy to have the liens lay all the year 
round. If liens have u warm house

fort abb' to get up than to remain in then smoothed ami made even 1 all used to advantage by simply soaking

the hay as short as oats, or shorter,(and enough to eat, and of the light 
and mix with bran shorts or mid kind, they will lay in winter as well 
dlings; and feed as other food. IU»g' as in summer. Farmers always ex 
soon learn to like it. and if soaked in pert to feed some gram to the fowls, 
sw ill as other slop food, is highly j then if they would save all of the 
relished by them. In winter use lui waste meat and scraps that amt mu 
the hogs the same hay you feed toilate from the table, and feed it to the. 
your horses and you will find that, hens in winter they would be n paid 
while it saves In m. shorts or otln i in fresh eggs. It is also a good plan 
moil, it puts on fiesli as rapidly as any to hutch out some early and some late 
thing that van be givsu them. The j chickens, as, in’hat way, the late 
use ot liny can be commenced us carl) ones will be laying when the oldei 
as the grass will do to cur, and when ones want to set.—American Stock 
run thimigh the cutting box call be man.

bed: that is the only true measure of j over.’ When the glue-mortar has be 
sufficiency of rest and sleep. Any come cold, the strip of lead is taken 
one who gets up ill the morning feel oil, and the cast is then allowed to 
:og as if he * would give any thing in settle and to dry. The u#o of quarts 
•he world* to ratai» in bed it littleIsand is said to prevent woo? nit 
wUile longer, does violence to his own1 so that the nuisance of soliii; 
nature, and will always suffer from, it |heeling boots will be abolished.

in fresh water 
bra tin Farmert

until il sours.—A>

not immediately, it may be. but e#r 
ttiull in later years, by Uio cum a 
tative ill effects of the 
practice. In any given case, the per

LIFE’S BREVITY.
tear. I The more we live, more brief appear 
and | o«|i life's succeeding stages ;

' A day to childhood seems a year,
Aud years like passing ages.

To Make Meat Tender.—If the j Heaven gives our years 
musl ! fact can be demonstrated to a cook strength

that tough meat may Iw made tendei Indemnify mg tleetnc

Death ok the It too est IIorsk 
! in America.—Selim, the big white 
j horse of the Street cleaning Depart
ment, died of lockjaw at the city sta
bles, Liberty and Linn streets, about 

|0 o'clock yesterday illuming, lie was 
between eighteen and nineteen hands 
high,and, when in condition, weighed 
a little over 'J.flOO pounds lie was

d failing brought to this city from Pennsylvania 
lotirtfmi years ago. It was <U“' gued

Little vinegar, saiail oil and p> pper, | 
tour or five times in a couple of hours, more good. Next night II. b’s sister HOME HINTS.

time, because they do not get rest and 
sleep proportioned to their lulror 
Nine times out of ten it would be bet 
ter for all parties it,the f 
get up ami light the hrtVSlid pre- 
par^ breakfast tor his wife, she com
ing directly from her toilet to the 
breakfast table, because it almost a I 
ways happens 
tip to set thing: 
hu*baml tins
Uv lias nothing to do after snp| 
go to bed. This is a monstruii ‘ 
wiiposilion on wives aud iuu!
Hal In Journal Health.

stomach of her employer.
A short time ago, tien. Join (Lb- 

•on, at* *4i P..«l. * - --- -V- -
that one hundred bushels o wheat 
had been raised mi an acre of ground 
in the territory of Montane. The 
statement having been receiv'd with

fondly linger at tire gate, lie says ini IN,on .Man’s Pudmso. -One quart 
tones tremulous with eesasy of love,|of milk ; four teaspeontuls ot lieu? 
;,ne ToiVir kM mtt.tTWHptrn l’ Wm. n • mAoeg, .,IMj H„t ju ' ^.V''* "Hl 
sharp voice from the upstairs window j the -ize of iU, egg ; bake in half
suai t» voice 11vm »>•« "i"”-'....... i V I .... ;.ul,7i ’ **** ’ *" «I model-rdls o.it, * Sarah Jane, you march into ate x eu three or more I.,airs, n jK 
llie bouse. To morrer is waslmi day» an nproxement to stuml over mgbt. 

t a gumg to by abed till ; -
AEoriner 1 ittstlelU(.M.iss) iumiste«' 

of U) tiosj.el, “• —

le, becanse it almost at simvinim im, n,K .. . ...........s that she lias to remain incredulity, he wrote to the I* • sident a,l,l > 11 ain t a going 
igs right, long after her-of the First National Rank, in Helena. ,,,,w * tvll Jou • 
gone to lied, when really j for proot. In reply he rccei tul the I Little Nellie, a for 
ig to do after supper but I certificate of the president and seen* punished by her mo

sly cruel. tary of the Territorial Fuir Assoei-jevening for some misdemeanor. TlieTT”....... K,'pt its nmi «,uothers.— | ation. that one Jas. L. Ray. ct Lew is little one sat quiet for a few moments. | ,M,,a L°ui attendinv -];«.**1 *0,1
and Clark county, was awarded tirs» „„d begun scolding, winding up vf^'"i^terl his Hock iT, / , st‘r

Ipiemium for the last acre of wheal, with. • Well, l never could seethe me-1 1,1 vm, was unahh., ,<X'“VUW’
... it „i being one hundred and twobuVivK to of mothers ! Always spanking little ‘j0111 0,1 account ai tl„.,,,

four year old, was hi «peaking of t|le
mother the other . 8. *,MJf ü,|e ol the many

T. "7 k'l't and other *

Stick to the 1 arm, Boys.—Aba 
time when there ai • tv.i men in wait- )
iiig for eve:y hm-ines* oppoitunitv „

... .. 1 . . ;Farmer,

ing vaumiiMiiru...... .................- - . .
the acre. This is believed to Ik*, the | girls, and it don t do any good, any 
largest yield on record.—Indiana j how “

that the cities afibnl, farmers' boys 
w ho have coinfortalle homes and tail Arsenic in Water Colors.—Ac- 
chances for tin* future in the country corning to the ‘Clivinikei Zutkag," 
had iniii'li better stav where they me >|, Fleck, in svniching into tin- house 
rattier than swell th- army of the mi uf the death of a young engineer, 
employed in tliecliuaibo.ii'img houses toimd ill the corpse remarkable qua» 
of ciliés. It is tiue that the cities uties of arsenic, tin- origin «I which 
would run to wastu bit for Iresli blood |,o attributed to the water colors 
and energy which so constantly com o which the deceased had been in the 
uito them from the c iintrv, but it i- |,abit of using ; for mi an analVM , lie 
also true that where ue man makes |f0 iml that a -pvcimen of sopid con- 
a fort in e large nunil ii tail to gel tained LMt-s / 
even a foothold. In cry many res- of u-ira di Su

An Excitml Youth.—An cxcitett 
young mail, to show his agility, re
cently jumped Irom an express train • 
while going at tne rate of ÔU miles an j 
hour. The last seen of him, lie was : 
going flip Haps at the rate of 17 revo j 
luttons a minute, while the air was 
el lock full of dicky strings, fragments 
of cloth boots, and torn linen.

mature 
n»i tlm

(nearly all cases small bound uni 
are good feeders, will 
and possess fine Hesli. 
hand, coarse bones and large 
nnlieate late maturity, poor 

ig quality aud course flesh, with 
c. proportion of nflal.
vot the highest characteristics ol 
wd is puuiy of speech. No
will send a man’s influence and lition so far below

peels life in the con try > sweetn Ved browe 1-» /3. 
purer, hcclthivr, beltir, and hi exvr.x gmevr having been

A young lady of Moultrie 
|Demls in a voiumunication on siuiiH 

of arsei.ieus acid, one .r,.RUmllbly mleicstiiig topic, with the1 
imad.N j and mic ol j { » please print if not tod

a County J,llv ‘l,un 1 “‘proper conversa

I lie deceas' d en 
ihe liai it of

i full;*1 It is baldly necessary to aaj 
that wc bull back the base msinu.

mure ■iFMi-.hltt : .h hi.- in tl.. diewlug bn bnwb. . limp.,I will, ll,, :"'..... .........town. .Vnnwiilisian, I,g this is *o ,,„|„r through liis lips, it is , , “Hou witli hcoîii—a!«u tin
mmiwsall.v ,„l„„il<;,l Iw line, III,; |„ ih.t thcarwi.i.al e„l,,r»w.«!™ll"u'

I absm bed by degrees in the saliva.laimers boys who bcc uie dissatisfied 
with the faun, perhup because their 
vork i> not inaue so p aAMtt and pro 
trial'll' t

r Likes.away the sear?
Notice.—The following notice wy 

lately i tlixed toachuidi dnoriu I b i t- 
tiirdshire, and read in the vliuteh‘This is to give notice, Mint no pers* a k'irl a youtir wq_.» bnrietl in this ehuniiyar I i.o|/,,<‘asv<lj call an eM.-.-il-. au<1

•••*-■ . . ^"“ii.x xvo/uai,

light and action are iuse|Mitable 
mually indispensable. If we 

(hornughly per lorn» our task, 
ist grasp it mentally and do it 
Uy.
t> words often rankle the wound 
injury gives, but soft words as 
s* forgiving cures it, aud for-

An old gentli man who hail pro )
them as it inUit la*, will nul j voked the hostility of a fashionable tllin lo ^.... ........

ceadi'y believe it. Thv do not show I lady, whom he hod known in boy .usai. js to |N. buneil in this chuTcliyar I but* UWI1 u» vtuerly woman
heir iaith by their woks.—A>#r Kryj ] was asked by his wife wlmt In had ; ,|lu8e living, u the puisli ; and tlnfll |jo boujnls1^ ^Ll ib^'gnuUou

Pl'ly I» the l«iri»U "v"- glenaed lndmd i« he who Im, „„
•„«,1 llumailniil. |iliii,,- l„ incur lh„ Imly'i, ,ll»pl, i. u <'• ' wh,7w i.li t7, U„ I.uiÎmI nié dwirtil I»

Xo'hiiii; III „ll,'repli,.,! theimi,Hvi,[o1,l j tuo purisli clerk.’ F ienderl
A CalifortiMii has s.cceiled, aflor j man ; ‘on the contrary, I was very ‘

•even 1 cXpiTiiiients. ii raising roses cordial to her, and spoke of the time! A Scotch parson 
is black as ink. Hi | n was to in-j when I used to carry liar to stlnsiL somewhat sarcastically, ol a' Uqj 
4rall i slip ol a <f!uk ro into an ruik j neujly hall a ecu liny ago. Hi.' wife that he put an ei.emy into his mo 

where it grew, ti nrished and threw up her hands in amazement to steal uxvny his brains, but that 
• ■ 1 ■ ................1 • ....... *.n r»mv. niter a thorough and pi of1

“«Wi «0 I»l,,r,m,h™
lïn°,mk?iî.V00"

olossiilio'd 
■ fleet ually

the dark sa of the Oakland inutiiu.ivd, 
coloiiug the i e black. I **ie Î’

1 How stupid men enemy 
ed sc

k i til
parch, returned w ithout an,Mli|B| elegance.

|ir°(irir|y la tho foimdatioi



V Miracle ol Honesty NlCUOlHS.

THE FARMER’S MANUAL.
ST »(A W M VIT I y - / FOR BED 

8 ASH Let.

Employ u frame, consisting of two 
pieces of two-by-four sprinte joist for 
the sides, of the lengib required for 
the mut niHi of two IraiiNver.se pieces 
mortised into them at the ends. Four 
feet will be found a convenient width 
t<u the frame. Hv resting this frame 
work upon a pair of wooden horses of 
convenient height the l.ihoi can he 
easily performed. A mat four feet 
wide should have at least four strings 
running across it. Screws are inserted 
at propel distances in the ctoss pieces, 
U» which the strings are attached 
while the mat is being formed. The 
straw is placed on the strings, no as to 
have all lhe butts or lower ends come 
against the side of the frame, with 
the tops meeting in the middle, and 
so thin as to have the mat not mute 
than tliree-quarteiH of an inch in thick
ness when finished. The stitches 
should not exceed three fourths of an 
inch m width. The tying string ought 
tube wound on a reel, and there should 
be one of them for each stationary 
string. Taken little of the straw with 
the left hand and work the reel with 
the right first m et the si raw and then 
under the stationary string, bringing 
it back between the two strings, pul
ling tightly and pressing the straw, so 
as to have a Hat stitch. In this way 
the work is continued until the mat is 
finished.
EXHIBITIONS AND MKIR BF.

KELT ON STOCK BREEDING.

The Maritime «Journal says :—Com
petition in the show y a id induces 
mole exertion to excel, winch leads to 
more care in selecting, feeding and 
housing their animais, As a proof of I 
this we may refer to several et the lo 
cal shows held and particularly to 
those of the St. John Society, when* 
the improvement was very marked, 
and which is in a great measure due 
to the t-svitoHtw M RweùM y >i, l,«Uil- 
illg competitive exhibitions. At this 
show several of the pure breeds were 
very v, ell icpiescnted, particularly the 
A) rshires and Jerseys in cattle, and 
thoroughbred and draught horses. A 
few yeais ago little attention was 
given to pure bred cattle ; now the 
great, interest of the exhibition was 
centered ill them and the horses. The 
l ist few years Nova Scotia has given 
great attention to the annual vxliibi 
lions, and tin* good result is very up. 
parent—we. think the lesultofoiir cat
tle. You van gather full accounts ot 
the vast increase of ntimliers in the 
past few years, hut that is tint nil ; 
there is huc.Ii marked improvement in 
the csrmg for the stock and the whole 
turnout of the cattle, they come eh ail
ed and indeed groomed. Of course 
there is plenty of room for imptove-

QLEEN VICTORIA AND TOE 
VETERAN.

Queen Victoria, the other day, visi
ted Nest ley Hospital, near her resi
dence ill the Isle, of Wight, where the 
maimed soldiers from the Zuhx war 
are uiulci treatment. Victoria's eyes 
were moist with tears, as she spoke 
kindly to the humble hero *s When

Ala party one evening, several contented 
the honor of having dono the mont extraordi
nary tiling ; a reverend gentlem»-' was ap- 
l*«*inf«-il judge of their respective retonsioiis- 

<)»« produced his tailor’s hi!I, with a receipt 
atlnvii.ll to it. A liuu went through the 
room that this could not be outdone, when a 
*coud proved that bo had just arrested his 

•die left the wards, all who could stand ! uilor *’• money that was lent him. 
awaited her, to give her a cheer. She 1 The palm is hi#.’ wW the generous ery, 
paused a few moments, and the officer "*mn 11 third put. in hie claim.
in command called out: ‘Private 
Hitch !‘ A tine-looking young.soldier, 
with hia win in a sling, stepped out 
with easy, elastic trend. This was the 
hero of the dcs|M*ratc ami successful 
defence of the little post at, Rourke's 
Diift, against overwhelming numbers 

| of the formidable Zulus. He was ran- 
1 turned to go to the Queen, who stood 
on the hospital steps. She stooped 

; towards him and pinned to his breast 
the Victoria Cioss, the only decora
tion • for valor4 in the British army-- 

I a hit of bronze that many heroic men 
have died for. Both sovereign and 
soldier were evidently much moved,

1 and the spectators were still as death 
the while. Then, as the young man 

j turned to rejoin his comrades, the 
I welkin rang with hearty cheers. %

'Gentlemen,' «aid ho, ‘ I cannot boast of the 
the tarts of my predecewore, but I have re
turned to the owners two umbrellas that hey 
left at my lionne.'

* I'll hear no more !' cried the astonished 
arbitrator. ‘This in the very acme of hones
ty, it is an act of virtue of which I never 
knew any one capable. The prize—'

* Hold!' cried another. ‘ I have done still 
more than that.'

' Impotwiblu !’ cried the wUuIj company. 
Let us hear.'
' 1 have been taking my paper for twraty 

years mid have paid for it every year in ad-

lle look the prize.

Improved Farm Gate.

FlKsr PKIZK.— C. M. Abell was awarded 
] first, prize fm bis Inipioved Karin tiate at the 
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax. Oef. 2nd, A.

A POLICE JUSTICE WITH IHTSI- : * S'1 •‘,“I ,"*1 -'f *» <mi»V TUB* |,i, , iv ! exhibition on the grounds, for cheapness of
111 Tj iiUAlri. ; manufacture, Hiinplicrty of construction,

■ - 1 lightness and ease in working—it in not ex-
One lligllt last Wt-ck the wife ot | erlledbyony style of gate w.Tmve ever seen. 

Justice Mom » m loueeU Iron, n sound ; '* J».» «""WiuKlon of » su,I «.mil lia», | ! ami is therelore a particularly convenient andsleep by a stern voice. . handy got* for rse on farms or village pro-
4 Are you ready for trial, I say !4 peri.v. Tlw twdt of const ruction, mid man
* Hush ! Don't make a noise or else r of hanging renders u impossible for tin

you'll wake the baby,« she replied, en £!*&"*•* ' K*1* •"»PPor,;'d h>. 1 i iron liroges), therefore remleriiig it very
(leavoiiiig to soothe linn. diirahie.nnd not liable to get out of order,—

‘ Doll‘t talk 'lUC1' to this Court,4 he any child that can raise the latch can open 
! vociferated. ‘ ft ,en*ve got anv wit- "• The gate i* patented and individual 

-cm OU, but lu, jour lu*.
, y i r do the t«ilkiug. chas«‘rs to III.-, Ilown, l.i -hi. Governor A.chi

* Why. Torn, how you take <Vl! Iwhl, Mayor Tobim Halifax : t’.of. i Jinson
Wbat is the matter !4 I'"1,' baarie. Sell. .............. W. M. Muir. M» 1 i .... «• „ _ • » _ ,, I . I’.; Windsor l-'urniime t'iiiuiiimv, Wind-„- I «•ml .you, up lor suiv .toys- K;„,v ............. .. Alr>. A.
Hint's \\ hat's the matter. Here, Ln- Shaw, Windsor, nnd .iiln rs, « im*v iiumes are 

I liui'S, 1 U.L « Wn u S'O^-. NmV , I'*»» ••«*—hi* «'iwulqin ii 11 < I pill. 111.'
for that petty larceny cane. Bring tip}*^l"m:1,‘.lH'Ll*y» ibe iight. m y. r.'Wmtf; 
the prisoner.

8t. Nicholiuee all the world knows, If . 
patron of chiton, with whom he is the it. r 
popular saiutin the calendar. Dish- ; -
Myra, in Lycl in the time of Constant in tns 
Great, if we a to rrelit the Roman brov i ry, 
supplied thre.destitute maidens with <1"W 
ries by w rly* leaving a marriage por
tion for eaetit their window. Hence the 
popular Actio that he » purveyor of présenta 
to children ntChristimui Eve. He usually 
makes hie u|e»rance as an old man with a. 
venerable l-ird, nnd dressed ns a bishop 
either ridings white horse or an ass, and 
carrying a l-gn basket on bis "arm, and a 
handle of roiltn His hands, lu some par.s 
of Bohemia li appears dresse#! up in a sheet 
instead of aurplko, with a crashed pillow 
on hie head blend of a mitre. Ou his call 
Ing out “ Mit thon prav f'r all the chil
dren fall npoitheir kn«--.i, whereu vin lie h-fw 
fall seme iriiiinpon the d"or and disappears.
In this uianin ho goes from house to huusi, 
sometimes lining a bell to announce bis ai 
rival, visite to nurseries, inquires into tin* 1 
conduct e# thntiUdreii, praises or admonishes 
them, as tie «se ;uay be, dhtributing sweet- 
meats or rods coord ingiy.

8t. Nichols»* the Bantu Clause of lïolîaad» 
and the 8m i kans of Switzerland, and M." 
Son jw Klaes f Heligoland. In thu Vorariki 
berg be is kmrn as Zemmiklas, who threat 
cub to put naii'bty childre-i into bis hay-suck, 
iu Nether Ausria as Niklo, or Niglo, who if 
followed by amasked servant called Krem
lin» : while in the Tvro4 be goes by the nauio 
of the • Holy San,’ and sb'i-ie the pa roungo 
of hi? office with 8t. Luco, who distributes 
gifts among tic girl* as lie among the boys. 
Sometimes be is accompanied by the Chris! 
child.

Iu many port» of"Switzerland, Germany and 
the Netherlands. St. Nicholas still distrilmte- 
Ins preAila on St. Nicholas eve—the fit, <-f 
H«eomber—instead of op Christmas Eve. 1 < 
ihe Netherlands and adj< ining province!- lie 
u «-specially popular, and .s perhaps the only 
saint who has maintained his full credit, even 
among the Protestants. For date previous t * 
hia expected advent busy housewives have 
been secretly conspiring • b the bakers in

Bllllg up , t|V4;r u|uj Nti|w,„ Woolavor of Brooklyn, 
I Hauti Co., having purchased the right of 

Ami jumping out ot lied, he started i Kings and Annapolis Counties, they will, —
n # I. ». I.iiwt ». .nan ... »...... ....... .. ....... ■ llllt.r i-.lll VI.ÈâH t lie fclt.lll* til t’lirilllill IhlllllH

gilding ante, dikes and nirintfpni^rT^T'p

for tin* next room to summon st jinv, 
hut fell over n rocking cbdir, harked 
his shins, woke up. ami asked his 
wife what the diukettf, was the matter, 
anyhow.

long canvass t ie same to furnish plans and 
deeds lo all who may desire to use the above 
iuiprovcinci't.

Onions lire uvst kept in a well vent
ilated building secure from moisture, 
by lining placed on shelvings or racks 
twelve inches apart, one over the 
other, with suitable passage ways he 
tween. The unions are placed mi 
these shelves about eight inches I hiek, 
am) keep as near the freezing point 
as possible during cold weather, am!

___ _ vilreyl, «uni toi
jiiwpjiiud m (Tour,

uey. spi'-eé and sweetmeats into the most fan 
last leal forms, from which the good saint mnv 
from time to time replenish his supplies. ,\« 
lo the children, 8t. Nidiolne or Sunder Klas ; 
is the lmrdc»ol fhvir dreams and the insjiirn- 
lion of llieir songs. As they importune him 
to let fall fmm the chimney top some preii v 
g;ft into their little aprons, they go on si -.••- 
ing with childish fer. or

“Sunder Klass du gode Bloot !
Bri ng mi Noot ns Zukerlirod,
Nii-lit to veel un nicb to niitiiu 
Muictin mine Schortcn in.*'

X . • __

SV1.MII It FOR SlIKKP —All VX- 
change sajs : Mix a little sulphur 
with salt, and feed occasionally to 
slurp. It will effectually curt* slurp 
of all ticks. The same lemeily applied 
to vaille Uouhlctl with lico will soon 
rid them of the vermin The use of 
sulphur with salt well repays tlu* 
trouble of keeping a supply for cattle 
ami sheep. It"a mixture o( one part 
of sulphur with seven of salt be freely 
supplied there will he no trouble with 
vermin You can give horses the 
mixture w ith good effect.

Lobnthi! Sald—Vick the meat 
from the shell, cut into nice square 
pieces, cut up some lettuce and mix. 
Make a dressing of four tablespoon- 
fuis of oil, two of viuvgat, one of inns 
lard, the yolks of two eggs and pep 
per and salt to tasty. Rub smooth 
together forming a creamy looking 
sauce, and cover the lobster with it. 
Guit-Mi with sliced cucumber pickles, 
egg tings, parsley and cold beet cut 
in fancy shapes.

Canadian Shipment ok Cattle.
—The benefits to Canada from having 
a direct line of cotiiinuiiicution with 
Canadian ports accessibly at all times, 
is e\erv day hecoi; *ug more visible to 
all, in the j)omiiiiu.i and beyond her 
limits. Our lepublican neighbors, 
who, without any possible reason now 
prohibit our entile from their terri 
tory, see that we are independent of 
hem in the tiansportiiMi ot our stock.

.. , . .... , An American paper says s—1 Arrange-
ns cold nnd ilry a» jiuiwible liufom m,.llls llci„K lly Canadian
:miu. lliuv may Uu Uupt in a <ln ,i„hi......» n, suml their eattle to Mali-1!"
airy cellar, in the same manner, in ; r.lX] .vhl,.b is ........ willU„. for llri'.1'“ .
deed they ma.v Im fruleu solid awl i" Hlli|llwll, c,„,adn.n cattle,after 
mam r. all «liner if kept dark •"•! , | .i t.-.l Slates prohibition olderH1,1
not «dlowcd to trev ztv and thaw nl'cr 1 j,.,.. ..«y,...* riL lsomuiioii eov- ' w ""
nately. They should not, In,«ever.la. ...... .... . ;l|',IMlt ,„ erect sued? loi :"-ro"l|l"l, ‘"rr3r. «hd- tb. Iktl. .Ü.» ».

In Mgiii 
. avrlal voy 

bislioprivi

oatH or can 
I they put tl ii

I, on the ore of the good liinliop'i 
i in Ids j astoral visitation of hi« 
chimney lops, the chUilreu poliili 

nut after tilliug llionv with hat.
lor tlm saint's white home, 

in ou a tulile or sot them in tin- 
lie room is then cm refu llv closet I.
locked. Next morning it isop.-u 

I wcnce of the awiembli.rt household, 
lie Met* * tl.e firuit re is tbiind t-

I bundled until they have thawed «ni i t||(. Hceomodation of shippers.'4 
naturally, and without exposure ti |
the light.

To Fry Chickens—Cut up the 
j chickens, and season them with salt 
- and i aycime pepper, roll them in 
I Hour, ind fry them in hot lard ; when 
{the whole are tried, pour oft' the Inn!, 
j and put in j tt> butter, one ten-cupful 
I of cream, a little Hour, ami some scald- 
i ed parsley chopped tine for the sauce.
I It is more honorable and dignifieil 
to be a farmer and live independently 

I ou tlm farm, raising tine stuck, abun 
' dant crops, and manufacturing a first- 
class article of butter ami cheese,than 
to sit iu high places (secured by <lis- 
honorable means) and assist in mak
ing bad laws,—Maritime Farmer.

It is sate that one bushel of beets 
added to nine bushels ot apples makes 
eider richer, and ol superior flavor to 
that made from apples alone.

To VitK.Hr.itye Autumn Leaves.— 
Spread the fresh leaves and press 
lhem in a suitable dish, with alter
nate layers of tiue sand, which is 
thoroughly dry, ami as hot ns the 
hand van bear. When thu sand has 
cooled tls-y may be removed,smoothed 
under a hut iron, dipped for a nnmettt 
iu clear French spirit varnish, and 
ulloweil to dry iu the air.

A neat parlor ornament, inexpen. 
si va and readily constructed, can cas- 
•ly be made by the exorcise of a little 
taste, ami patience, in snow or frost 
imitation i*f fern or lives.

Take a branch of a tree which is 
thickly studded with small leaves. 
This should bo painted over with 
white glue.

Many take less care of conscience 
than their reputation.

intrtvuil ot hi- horse's forage, nro tilled will, 
sweetmvu anil toys for tlm good children, 
and with -ta for tlm liail ones. Jn 
pinces, wâluii or China slims, stoekings. |,HN- 
kets, cnpliiil saxccis, amt even biindlva of 
hay aie Jc«-«1 in the chiiuney or kv the side 
of tlo- In-Sir iu a corner of the room, as the 
favorite leptocle of Ht. Nicholas' presents.

A IlA§ It I.CSTHATION — Judge ----
a very ah In judge of the Supreme 

Court oBi-' one of tlm great States of the 
t'liioi*. fcn lie tirst • ennn to thu bar, was n 
very blBvring speaker. On one occasion, 
when lens trying a ease of replevin involv
ing th*ht of property to a lot ot hugs, he 

|itijliry U8 f.dlowe—‘Uwnttemen of 
hero was just twenty-four hogs in 
e—just twenty-four, gentlemen— 

l<* '«* w<iny a# Ihtr« are in that jury 
1 -Heel van be ieuagiuvii. ^

crmout farmers have largely 
fd their hay crops by saving 
flying the liquid manures to- 
itidows which was formerly al- 
ran to wast.* abort their

the jillj



6
ruddy’» Yer»ir»u#f *• Lxcehdor."

Twna growing «lark s.»ei 
Wiit'ii through a town

A broth of » boy, to hi® 
-if hi walked hie* nl ill* 

fro,
;M)tng, it s till tin* t»p*i 

lt«* jabej -1

THE FARMER’S MANUAL.

..dvfwi,
I..» mouutam there

- :.I tbo hlii.o* ;
In- swung to ami

mil for to f!1'-

j lint e.voe were a*

. w hither night, 
i,ml con III ye tell 

■ i let out a yell: 
ii ntniii i'll g",
» 1 othewome euow.

; live» no strong ; 
i*> vr lin» In Mil ;
»i l a ink. In1 said, 
I will nmli. 
myself it 11 cti

f«rn»T-. girl. «In, kiv|i ill lb, ir MU. r » »...........n*. tl'«t "»*
comité i'i the muet ecciirele uianvr. Fuller 1 I hero wan » row, ariratu wen* made. 1 a’eon 
ilirevtiuiih for keeping farm accounts. were i could not give ball for hit appearance at the 
given in the tmmcmi .Igricullurùt fui Jann j trial, ami was locked up in the llonw of 1 le
ery tuiil February, 1H7U. leiitioii- Which is tho next thing to a jail-»

ll,«,NU M«.-A t.irm. r *.„ld Ir, !.. in .In * - F"-P"* «".«1.^*1 Un» ni. » 'be
«•Ik f..r Ill,ml «.«nrnlil .,.;"i«l. «unn l.o mnuti,.,». Moral: .Ir.,. .«
If kn nan find nrotitahlo work for , l,n i. i ...........« *' “'•••"•■ '< ► ™'k"
-.-king uraonv f,.r lomralf. A f.w ........« In ..Ira,,», nil,, rap.ri.llj- „ *•*
wngnn -, it- r, 1 in jironiiiiig or making nlamin'.. link.—.Im. .fgrlffcllantl.______
draining. .Iran-g ot .toon . „„ " T;,m A.IA1X8T MICE,
slump#. ur otlivre i»e making the farm imue 1 11 ' 
productive, will he well invested.

Kkkv thk Staulk* Cl ax.—Clear out the

Me looked mor al end.i

V» n lire of tin i fir, ,,,
Ami «iivi! :t word ilia* «
An lie opened hrs nnoilli 
ItVlip lo tl* top ot -h | 
fulcw covered up wait 

Bejabers 1

T .ongli tc 'Aii.dowa 4 #..» , as he travelled

The light of tin- cii idle 
dill a dig chunk 01 :ve|
W, ti] a hi ivel Hh.lgj m| 
t'n tip nil the very 1 i,4 

Vud tlieu if it lallt list 
U">U

•v":i#t a bit, «aid an ul|i.,..ii whoae brail was nun, and will keep tbo uiiimnU clean r 1 ban danger of fuit her miary. The best wav f 
as wld e 1 long litter,

show that fell now u that ’"-e™1’1' , p, >Vui. tin-sax ing intiue ... the

'Line ye 11 fall in the riiii.
"of .lie night i» no (kC 

bad
ted ml ! he’d not list 1, n »
•ut liv'«t go till tip' lotit i

•-1-1-

ArrivKD—Mcasr» Corbitt «k Sim baver» 
ceiveil intelligence per cable of the arrival ot 
both their vessel* at Imn-lon safelc. The brig 
Ellen C, on tho 20th, and the harki. Geo F 
Corbitt, en the 34th Dec. Both vessels were 
loaded with apple» and potatoes trow this 
Port.—.4»najwlin Journal.

Fob headache, wet wiilt camphor n 
piece of llutmel (red), epiiukie will? 
black pepper ami bind it tin (lit head; 
and we will assure you before it isuu 
long yout Ueadacbe will be gene, and 
yon will be ready to sing \ >ong.Whenever snow fait» to any conshi»...«de 

depth in winter, there in at wav» more or less 
mre « wry morning, and scrape or canl oil ! ,[linj,(.r ,,f mjce gnawing the hark from the 

all filth from the aur.i'alh Tin* atabli* sin old j fr,dt and other lives, During cold
In* mail • so warm, that the manure w in not 1 vu..„h,.r »pph* orchards in purticnlu. itro Ire
freer.* at light; a lower temporal 11 re will I ,|llH,tjv M*iion«l.v injurd in till» mntinur, and
either ilemninl a larger amount of f. d, or j( i# vj.ry to remedy llimerH, ni I harden tin* throat aud keep off Uion-
tin* aiiiiiinl» will fall off iir condition. thongh its prevention is easy enough ; ns the I tuckei.

Ct'T tub l.uiKH.-If tin* litter is e ft iiii«' j mice work mainly under thaenow avi! tivut
3-inch length», or even smaller, it will hold ' ,i,„ f.>,t ut the stem, it is p! ii * that if this 1 *p0 V|lBvyNT BOlUt.—-A very ttiui-
n.ore moisture, will make heller am’. It <r ma 1 part of tin tree is protedted there wililH'lilt ^ |y kuolUl In 1>1

............ ........ 1.. .1__  .. . I...,. ! I......... A..fk.« ...inet- Till- In-St wav I" ' 1 *

Commun sail, mixed in cokl wutcr 
(toli-ably et rung), tind'UHvd as a gat 
gle «tight and morning, is found to

The gain m tho quilit) of I',. pr..tnt trees in an 01 chard i. to wrap tin 1 Si veil, in a St Petersburg jndt naJ,

iu<* hi» of a lad. I handling, and mciwwil effect I veins* ,.| It*
',<i Uni walk ill so w ill pax good mtciosk on tho cost ot ., witid- 

mill IImi .» tiHld.r cutter to «In the viillh g.
! that was said. jj(tj j( ,jWH,and dlsagtewahle nays ate 

wmt on Me beau. . ,! idiown lo tut up ut raw lor tins pm p»**.', On 
t ultiimlaal supply can la* made. A liro.ol axe 

1 !. such as like to | ran he purchased fi r $3 f<*, and wltn tl i- ai d | it

lo M l pan Ot the stem#, from tbo gmiiml up I for preventing the Uevvlviieuieut cl
w uni, a fiait or two w ith some material wliicl, j |K)j|g4 H<* auttvs that if the skin Ijw

mie.- either cannot or will out eat nr gnaw . siaperlici IV Mtiupvd with a HUlMlI
l""'“l"......... ",r "" If Mil,-, », III,,l » lll„„ or ..... Ml l,I,-Ml
purpose is tar paper, snob as 1» itsisl for nsil

...... ohirl, m,A l„. ........I...... I "'«>■ t*> l>" Ml.-........
mnsi any coiinliy village as well as in cities ; ;l*t HUOII «» lhe peculiar stubbing or 

Iseut up into .drip1' of tin* sim n-'fiur.**’. pij^king hfiisal ion and slight in.liit-
a Ideik, a sheaf of si law may be cut into |o gi* amuml the trees mid then tied in plain ant'Olluee tlinvullimviiivlll.': t tif
,„cu,,:a,i.io h.1,0 T.-,,u„i..«»m>,,*u.-i„m,..,.i.-*a.

l'-UEKi' Fish, ho as not t«-

\ tlizill, hlixei.i ,-nin 
b. Ki-sed.

kind : im xvnln’f In* oil' » -d how could lie
m . siia'id'h _• I s tiiigof ., 1 vv i.-sing his eye, I one to lo ill the shwit on the bl.u k m pl.itik. | ,,ot he ooiivci.iciilly obtained, strung bloom 
'X Idle lie .«III. -ell tpoiit-1 I • mad. Uu* icplv: mid the nllier to use the axe. would s < n cm ; nliuw of nuinilla paper ii.ay be imcil, by lirsl «»|H'tt.
V. oh. 1 meant to flips..11 .1 I gel In the top. „f Niravr. When liaul-xv.o k«xx I coat'.ng one side with wndtur and then up- r|'0 j,*RV

....... ..... .................. ...... . •-'»....................................... .lie jab rv' piiM iiteil, tin s.* make excellent lilt • r uRd | mr oil the untelde. Hark pewit d Iront ulli.l
J maimie. kind» of tieee old piece» nt till and sln*et iron lb»Vt»r (it the It'll, > qilUv a di M.l.T*»

He slit, pin .1 all the »ihld 41 1 ho ebtopi cl I , vuXoMY IN K»:Ki>i\U, is a very n.,»*r-1 «tali al"»* 1* * ”ph*y«xl for ihi* piir|NM«*, but tar ; tuiil. A la.lx who ...IK ilhM»ii.*.| Miw
. ’he next. ten .Hon 1,. soin" eases I I tin paper idlin' must readily applied and moved ( '01 soli s pracl Hal UtMlIiilig l«nl lllt'H,
4ml ye must it bo axm whin lie didgo away. - t.ni . on-i.lt rwlim* 1» „i.,ie« limz the tre.s .. , .... ,f.o W..0.0111 he U a I. . , ■ g.ws,H.n 11.. «I iro-d i» wasted, fulling lin- b- * ha* A lew Iw.nrs w oik 10 protecting , .'Oltlllb'llVM lilt* foMfrWlllg 111 lliV AtllC-
To Im Uvin’hi» durliut 11. tiis shwato honey- p,„v, d a saving of nm third to «> 'at agninat mic tuny •' toe imanso 1 itltifl A 21 ion 11 ill iHt—tlfl ivel jiitrtlx
MT. m“Z' old mai, k„ , , ■ .,,—h «.-I...» ÏI' ‘m-' »IUU,r .u'ï-L-C-.-..,- Ml»» «V» ................... . M»,n
, fi*»*»-. " ‘ . , , , , , „.i i Hurld I l.vr oxxii pKpriieiivv : Suiull iJ*h ntv lo4.1 1 l.o imghl as well .«lit , it lies ceinforl- . .nicniit In pa) the coal ut a g«o.l cut m amt "«"“•

-1.1»ta.-.v, I --------— I» Iim-,1 large li»l, b.m- 11.»
iie jahern !

NNOiiK Ft Ju
(tillcts) of a coiiYi‘iii< iit fci/.c t,.r t»erv-

Wlivii dranttl ami le.nl.x lor

I the time expended in cut'iiig.
XX .reu.».- -Tl........ ,.,dv ofr-.v.-r ‘* A StKiil l.vll Vask -A Iiomm* wa, leV.ii to v ,mi*.uwn cut Oil wills tl VflX

1 » v f v iv v *kh ' |s « source of troiibe. lee gallnrs a • «.-uiiui) sing......... y, to uni <■ “ | s|,jn p klufe, lllltl ill Vllittl Hilo nil ills
J.VXtAltX ............... .............................. ............ .................  I-"' I" ..........a..... .........

, „ v , <,r^7T , -I... i |,i| e, ................... ,.r h».«M-, I, "k.,1. -„,l «wl* I......- ««mi-Ihui. Il.ni» . Igl.l» ..f»u:,u *". ■ t! : t 1 I,!,, , . ............... ..................«.......................» «» ................................. » » *
•" . .t 'l’i:..s i ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir,,,,-mu... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «.in.ury,«wi ...u n«-»...
j.; '•« ' -• y J* ' ‘ " tegular wabiitg peinsU. twice. Fid ! hhu S and l lie Other end was Whlb'. I hr ,„,udri«d vi.ivker ur bivad numbs.

........... ............-v......."t-v-i-„„ ù!"........... ................ .................. -...... *.<•,*■",u,„i.-m.«
1 " '* ., , ............. . it,..,,, »«« I.iinl, KIW.VM1 -Ml III* lion* 1*1,11» ,1 | IK...... Ml • eiMfkrr iIumI, ) I.iji I Im tli.lt

i::,;";;,,: .. ....................... ..................... .....................'*>!•*«*% *« «.imh-..,*.. ......................
....... I, „„l ....!> t ......... . 1»„ . I *«•.•» .1 I,I.' . .l-11-.r.lli,-! • «*•---------------------------- ' "'h tl,L'U "* H«- CH.Bl.Mr llllnt Ml

..... r.l #.»., !* '■ **-•» .1»;. ...... ...... * «.".u «IM K»hK* Ik- ' AIM-*- , i.,l.lw,ui,«.t lMl*»l «•'HMVl.lg ».-)• Iui.l|« - . k.
lends in U»get prtm.lines» and s)>lnn in | the cow» III pri ceifr 
every detail of bun vork.'uud i : htMne

M'NDKY HI Mill ‘aflars, that foresight a-d economy whivb at« 
ovevj wlu-re the pliai <-M*utiul» to ancoess. RO(Jl i> WKWOML RTRAXUU:».

Kk»'P a Ukcuro ol I events of eaelt day - j hole n- a gang.of rascal» who i. igabout 
w ik, »• «1 farm ble. ‘.m of tho box a m g.i ~ ,j„. Ht i • «-Ih ironing to. tbo prince- i depuis,
-bod-idotbU. X buo xxill Is* needed. 111I1.1 

wiib plain lin.s, on v.icb to make the n 
tries; put down tbu oo-litiuu otlhu xvi .ithe, 
the vxuik dnu and »y liou J puiel.av- . i. 
,.ale» made, indeed, » thing that in n !>• 
Uf,Nil'll lut lilt lire refer, e. or that sli 0.11 he 
enb'iod in the aeomut >k, which will lit.-' 
Iiccome a ealu.ib.t: ami iteleulmg r. '."id*-t 
1 he farm.

MaKK AK lHVRNT. lt -Pllt «loWHP over*
thing you posses' lnuii it- fat ill its* If to lia

. lo overhaul slrangels, ..ml they

exp.-il 11-ion to Lady Franklin IJay.it not to leox'C tlm Millilttt) Hlliuulb. liilXi* tin* 
the North Pole next year,even il fougue»» re- l it but. and drop in (hi* pivut s,xvulclt- 
tus.'to assist him. That will make two jug ihvlll faieliilly until I hi V uiok lu

.......* k»iu.-,. i.,„ ; .i,,-,, m-, i>um
of r-u. hing iHiuude W) deg. N. and if torn 1 .
mander f hey ne ha» hie ball.mii» ready soon, 5lllt* “*3 U|*oi. thick papci lo ab -
the i'.do ought lo be i'eacln*d m IhH). TUe | s.U'b I llU tilt Flilt't.» o| li.sli XX ilh lilt* 

... tualix watch for tli ii prey upon I roadway eclum« met with a cold rvoeplioli et the Bill boilCH ill, limy bv tlfaivd ill (la* s um* 
! |„ broad d-.x light Tlie.r mett...d 11 to pi. -1 tsh Association; hut i'.MnUiamler Cbcyiie Wi,N. By t bin Ile t hod (lit* li.sli are

........ira„K. r.u- -U.I, -.IM,,,. I Ü.I.. ,M Ii,-e-l » rra.lv m- «..Xv .I* . »,.|| |lav„r<-.l are luu. h im.-ii- .........
dunum toiupt when ilie n.'’«ssar) tini.l» are provided- .... .

iblu lor xvvdk Klotnach». Fish aionog«t .11 .on'.' into his coilldcii
p retell.'.* » ml want her, such as shox* iugsam. j ,

. .. <- . '-I-,, i,i.»e.ii* |.l,.......- -T.- lb*. Tira D.«1«e'» Uax.-TU lut* Dr R---- ' »"* ll"B. »."l M,.| ..Illy m|>|>l} KimmI
...... it-,-* i-ii-i 11 inlii.1* ». 11 1 -j ............ ...i,- «I.I..UI mu.-gu.-l-M.il 11111 "r ,-,w »•««••*<•*, IhiI mI»o lumi«li
III,, is»-*. I- ir..,..... .. -fi.l ...afui H tu,l,,-d lie laugk sg-ilutt.ro «°"** Uraill IMUtl-rigl.

a ,"1 iun .o.iii ot tld» matter ! i i nionlli. M.j,' (j„ occasion a man servant whom I
i-.se xx IIS |enurl**d in I be daily l-apei. ,|||

.m«.) tools and nii osi s .ml value each it. n w|ii* h a cl.'fg.x u im from llllums I. : iulothe 
tkir'y Enter the hum mi bail*1, ami a I».- iw),d ..f^theso chaps One w Im pivt.'iidoil to 
ove.y debt owed. Ih » Ilie first-xx.rk i> Kn,,,v him iiiduiie.1 him to gnieto . place lo 
begionhig an accouut. iliie prn|»ei'iy oivueib K.iu,v satfpl 
.mil n mey 'Hi baud, " 11 on one side-.-f . Ii. 

n t ami the délit» <r .io other I... lui
«•i,ni», tin i tiier» lunglie ’ a* him, tin- mill later 
• n atoned ’ w itli libit, remarking lh.it ‘ In* did

x* ill show j.ikt h»v In* fa.ii.m- si amt* 
Thi- a - «mut w ill be ilie jcuntrf Nl.uk.

Ft |t'll asks am* H.M.K. to entervil III tin 
•liai > i-cud, and from ...t into .1 pi.i. li .w 
,1.11 a ho »b ; exevpt Ii. ,i»b traii-.n ti. i.s. 
which o into the car Ii b,

k ash i iiok. -I.v payment and re- 
• t . i.'.iiex lor par ..•», pii»*, nr fur 

v, .mild *« Hil.'lil I ie cash Imuk ;
i is- done fV. I) : Mg, and helnii.'

i ; . * • U'W , ii. s are irauv-
. the p r acwMints 1’ «• 

, i «niI. , uud there ate

soften. I lei 
friend» of T«* tea-men.. Owe >>i ih seooui. 
piitiidl II.-i im I lad lest a slim of ii.oney at

.two how Im oniiiil bv w* I.K.iihl: —• But 
.1.1 ywu nvci see tb*x game played I' void 
.'. .imp •Never,’Mid Parson.—'Well, 1 sboMlil 
j.i- like tosleiw you hoxx it wa> dun • Il âie 
y.m aux im in y ?'- • Yes. 4«> «*r M «loll n»,’ said 
Par.un - hnvli we» anxiety to uiei r»tuml 
the nuitlvr that l.«* nctua'ly put ,« Ills 
money for 1*0 of 'he Mg es to sh-w the 
lyni.A was 1 layinl. they pjayed, .n«i ion 
short time m.e of the rogues x.uisal t.u- par
son’» uiom*) and put it in hi* jvsd -1. Ot

he had recently engaged, asloiii»lii«l him h, 1 Tbeatmknt up Frozen Plants.—
apt» atiug to wai. ill break fast with a axxo.le . **IIIVN ^»‘\en* fold, tin* molt?
Imc and ;#i»air of uundstukable black rye» ll’lltler pldltlN in tlu) ’Vilnluw will 
• Why, John.' said lie, 'you seem to have been some 11 till» bv flilllvti atltl lluZi II. Slicll 
light ng” * Yea master, J have,’ was the Ie- , ,,,^,,1* hImx*.|I<I hot Im I lilt |,VM| the 
nix. ‘And whom may your nppoucut haxe1 , . .1 * .. .... ,. .. . ; sluvu, to be '.lutwvd out • |itl| l,.„«been V 'Why, sir, Dr ---- ’» man — naming , ’ P1,
a ri* nl Faieulapiue. ‘A id what did you tall * " i*iy tvinpofulure i» a ti'itie altovt) 
..at alunit f’ 'Why, sir, be sold »» you wasn't III© ffeewtig poihl'lliitt the thawing 
fit to clean his :u <ei’« shoe».’ 'And what! tuny be gradual, ami in H.o dark,that 
did x mi say V 'NY ell. air, 1 said you was !' ' ileleterihus chemical vlhtiige» ma.v not

lake place. II severely touched with 
Honey mixed with pure pulverised tb© frost, il i» last to remove lhe fro- 

eliaicoal .« Haiti to lie excellent to i ztm purls, I but new stems may be for- 
idealise the teeth and make them while. ‘ red out Iront the buds below. Water 
Limestone water U very good to b< j freely, and finally bring them to the 
ocviiHionally used by those who bave ! ordinary tempvi attire fur hoiiHeplants; 
delect it e teeth or an offensive breallt. |tiû to 70 degiven.--/l* Agriculturist.



«êÇ ' '
TH E FARMER’S MANUAL.

TU!S FOU IMSKA- 
HOUSES.

i:s in now mJTFKU IS SOMETIMEH'HO \ TME FXRM WAS BOUGHT
TAINTED. --------

*----  ----- A
Wishing tu unkv your v.;1uiihlepa • Winter ami spring lml’pr 1* oftvii ^.rii. K-»

in*r «>f as min li importance as I pus vir.v tindi injured in flavo1 by allow i. . , '\ 
hîIiIv h lui lia» widfhn» Him pros iiij: onus t<> ont tlidlitterTrom lmr*i' '** "* > mt saie

ITEIFTS.

utig mon w:iH von anxious to 
pim» r propert y wliicli won 

mi vory advantage
Ho

hum' way Rut the flavor is inpireil l».\ 
1‘iiting turnip-, hut to n moro «lisugrce 
aille «li'givc. MT I tier is allowed to he 
eaton. it sli«i:il«l ho given to oat lie not 
in milk, and on no aoeoiiut should

peril v at the humors and stock-Riiseis,
1 will ;:ive you s«»v«'tal «thres tor dis- 
eusos >f horses, with the Halite of «lis 
•a.se a.id cure

BOH.
Thu troublesome «lise iso can lie 

' «m veil with mullein tea. or ml pieei- 
|4ta!e: Take mullein ami mal.» two 
tpiart* o'" si roll}: ten, give one tp irt, 
mill in thirty minutes give the oi . er 
|Uart, this kills the grnh; take one
. ................................................. .. l,t, a!|,.w«l lu ..... ..
..... t)'.m ,,l ................... ... to ,|,.m
inakx the saute m‘o a still «lough. Ill4„i Vm ..j,.,. .... . ..iisitu w ttvr or milk • make into i N IN ,,,(>< l,uttet mak«i,. an must upend literal!v nothinusing w » i u miK, nni.t into •« sometimes at a to account, tor v .. . , .*• ", ..
round hall, lake Iml.l ,.f the tmigu.,.' shlh!e ,aillt8,n esiariHlIv when ' 1 ”,H llv“ ttV •v,l',rî>,HW Y"«
tuill as i.irout ms via v.m. plaemg th. ,.xtra«u«linai^ precautions have ho, n ,ll,,st ft h„x and drop in it all
Mall tar li n k on llo* .«mgiio, tin'll lo | taken to have t lie milking «lone in the ! ho n.on,*> you receive.’ The young 
f" <•*«• tongm- and they wi I lie et i t am „,OMl 5,01 levt in......... and so on in all, mail »"«l his «11 to went hravelv to work
—"*• «h7h .mg i\ z:u:: ; 'ïïzzïz '£ “f vî:r u% f *,,is w; ™ $;™>

uutil tin II client.» 1ms «louv its work still th«‘ Imiter lias a disagroeuho fo « h!" o 1 a head of boiled eahhape
I taint, and the etuiso4ifp>u eoives from im*>;|lr- they did so and never grnm 

li tfl'^hiuing th«' oows, when tiiined out to hied. Every payment was promptly

Potato Pik—Take mashed pot;.- 
o« s si-Hsoiivil ith salt, Initier ami 
r-iIk, nn«l linn baking dish. La) 

upon it slices f ool«l moat «it i.ny 
iv- nt t«M«iti or w ith » j kind» a«Id siiluml pepp» r, catsup 
h»> was a hanker. ami butter, or ay fold grav ; pul in 

iiiul to inquire whetli a I v«T ««f uni another l..yer
uht ho prudo.it to horrow the''* " 1,1 ,l"‘ “m Wilv riU l,,w *,W‘

»a> it in i«‘gnlai j f0;| |h,ke unt thoroughly heated 
He thought lie sliinild | through.

tliedittrrTrotn lior-o- 
•eaides, rows are not itufivquenih j 
verv loud of this litter, though i. i> jfrieml of his,

. impregnate,! w ith liquid iiiamuv* from | iKiut h • matte 
tin* horses, ami if allowed, they eat it ,,, p,

Igivodilv ; ah«l the «‘fleet is that then 1 . , V" lis full; have a yet «if point
milk ami huth r will be tainted will, ml" 1 '* x,,m J""‘ ',,,v " ,M ........ .. '

j tno tast«> «if this kit.d ot food, in the • histalii
ho iih!o to iimmige t II hut the fit t in I 
Hfalnii iit. lie was advised to liorm 
fniin th«' hank a sum onoiigh larger j arts of viin'g* and water. Wash 
than In* wished to raise to cover the j when 11 little ar ••. Wipe wit It a 
flint |.:i.vnie t'«Hav it .triiftly iini.l.*au.l | < Il «I look . <»Hj «• good
tin'll uo ahead. ‘Iîut.* said his frieml.

Clranino lie a.—The mica in 
I at ires can Im* clmeil liy taking e«piai

i when ih'W.

rr«K fi nt cni.it'. 
Take 01,«• i : it ot whisk. . ,, "U-tot and « xereise, t«i !«• si ah.iiit tin11 nief. T’ e oirnr ntonev ami t lu» hutte,,li„ of Hiit.T. mi. .jHjolpr .«I j, I,.lal.lr, wla.iv 11..-v  ..... .. ..Il r* moi,ihiII.
tli e rille pow.ler. to lie >hak. 11 up Ti„. p,,,.,. w|,jrtl

well and ilremdi with it. ami in a few 
'inimités the horse will ii«« well.

CP It H Ft lit SW KK.NF.Y AND 11K1 |
SlUH'LDfch..

First take a sma'I reed, tttUl alter 
‘ cutting through t lu1 skin, blow tip tin1 
part alV.'Otod wi ll ; tln-ii lake the
.stun'
the k! 
lie dt
u piore 01' May apple roof, «11 potk 
root into the pi we where you cm 
through I lie skill ; let it H'liiai'- ah 1 n 
thirty six Imuvs ; at I ho oinlot thu' 
time l»o veil am t«* reinovo t i»** root, 
tin'll keep the .shoulders well gro, 
with an «.Id bacon rind for

!i, <m nee lint of its moiiov. ami theeoru and w heat moue.x
Iwiiig wikMl wiili liquid mmiuie. i. ",l"* i»lo flip f,,.vine-,t box, .ml 
east out of the stable.— Hural Xtic i,T f*u‘ specified lime the place was 
1 "ffrer. tlierrs. There was an invisible wealth

about smdi hard «'iirned possessions 
I that eoiiimon observers knew nothingWOOD ASHES.

Onion Saw.— Boil five small 
hit,* onions ti temlcr, then clop 

line. Hoil a cnfitl of milk, add a 
piece of butter vta pepper and salt 
io t.nste Stir i tin* n Inecd onion 
with a small sponful ot flour uioistvi;- 
«• I with milk.

Ice.—(let in «supply of ice as eat- 
ly ns possible. X stock in the house 
is worth two in tie port! A supply 

is often been hissed by waiting one 
d.i\ too long. A be 1 ico is 0 or 8 
oiclie*. thick, it sin uld be cut and 
't««ml without«léay.

Oats Wr u xTieat.—The ex peri 
ment has been tretl in Iowa of sow 

g in i|i»* fall, 111 on one acre of lami,
nig i;ir«lll';ll III' —KOI, I>l««n 11 * im- il... ..I.,, f I .. .... I ,,«• Olrt afi'ectcil well ; I lieu take the, . i||#1 of i.sIm's as n feriilizcr, ( '
,11 l.l„l...,1»,..... ......................... l'7»< ..... « ,.i««l. j Hie

a,— > m ........ ; ti.....in»-,i »,«. >

velue Ilf ..............« n f.-rliliz,.., j <lu Hie il.y of Hie lust payment1 '*u 'umhelsuf *»eut mixe.! will, mie
mug man presented himself lie 

friend with a smiling face mid
t,, „.i,ui. .... - „(lll |i|(. money in his ha ml. Therev. in ashes Iront «litleieiit, woods. >n ,

mug from Hi per «•« nt to >4 pvr cem |ww to h«* ***"• l*"r bisclolli.
for the formel, ami I per « mt to "iH covert»,! with dams fnuu
per cent f r ilie latter. This xvotihl I lu'ttd to foot. ‘You se«‘ I have follow. 

.........«ive fur «'mm f,mv lu live |hiuiii1k ,..l ymn- mlvlw, lie emit. cMti.mii
..-■'I .' I'mll.I.'.l'.'.irjT "' ""x,1 .'hllu v over liiiueeir, u.ml , Wife

.I'd uiileaelHsl ashes, which, rcckennl , . ...
1,11 ‘ • • ----- • • 1 looks worse than I «lo. ! it I have

earncl Hie farm and now I know how
nieicial fertilizers—would give the 
x. tin* of a bushel as from 18, to giT 
••«mis. XX till «lue allowance for the 
I'lmsphoric Aci«l ami the Lillie—the 
latter making up the I .rgest part of

« ... I.,,., o mt.. .......... | the hhIicm—it luuy lie seen that aim...... . ium.h

.... • .nv
Ashes, to sv<me the best testtlts,

•»l uiileiudied ashes, w hich, rcckcnetl
wee I;-.o: I.e.s a» I he el Merci. 1 ') l,re"",!l
li,,ii..hI.. run, win ,, you will luxe a1...."V'.la the emu

'cure.
CUBE FOU For.' >KB FROM UVKIl 

F nrot NO.
Tak«‘ i common gourd that has 

Mievci t,. vn cut, break il into pier 
set-d amt all and hoil them in 
make a «trong l<‘ i 5 after strain-

io eaj^i another.—Ciminnatl Times.

iiislid of oats. 'Ilie oats shot up 
pi illy, and were of course killed down 
by the frost. Hut they furnished a 
»xarm «•«ix cling It the earth, am! 
xxhen the snow fell an ,mg the thick 
su.lks and leaves they kept it frojp 
iilowiiig away. This cowrit;g pre
vented the winter killing of wheat, 
ami tl e rotting oai V axes and stinks 
idVonlcd smooth top dressing for the 
« u p the following spring. The lesqU 

i x\a« an ahtimhiiit yield of wheat.vvl.li?
V.eiKTT OK Food.—It i« » well 1 ■|uii»»i.l»«f K,

*.....lit.... I .................. ......... kind of .... . ......... »itk
il«Nli,M.,t..nonxl.r,,rlliolM.,t irow,!,. Ilie ol' ll'» »»'»

xvas utterly xxorhlesH

and in t wen’.y four hours you w ill not 
know that lie was ever foundered,

ii'lves. the stock which wo keep,|
SniMNKxuK of Farm Fu«»dvor.—‘•y"" lüiiïillôd wï;ïij*"* vrll-h « vlmiiRe of «liot-ll.iiv, ...... .. ,|,.v,„k,, „„d

«la. nn«( .' * 1 S' ^ ^ ^ ^ hvforc usiii"- t*l|H *" this xviiv. th" best pliysi "cttei with a c tango of pasture so to | wheat one fomteeiith. Fioiu tljs fhe
V|l‘V u,,'nin'is of lrounl tea* iC11^ ** aH ‘du-mical eff«*cts are««b ! speak—and gives fuller returns for estimate i* '"«de that it is uv»re p«o
diîo. li ,iihooo h!ir, #i.«l il, tn.'iily ! It I.* lf vvi.lo.it I'!»;, ' '"I'* ^hvinniMo ol p.ovidiog the vnrierv I '"M* l,'1r l;u,!m'r“ lv M'" ........

• ,, ,i |.a»i .,,,,1 ...nr •«‘lulling large iimouuts ot Fotasli. i r, , ,, .... . t com in ilie tall at seveiit v-llve emits, 'o v h î UW "id h«. the most bcmiited by the «»'''** I than at $1 a h.islel in the following
Jiors, o i * ... ' < plu'ation of ashes, as the root crops, i nix»,! with that which is of a finer I >nmm«'r, and (hit wheat at $l25iu

«•ahhagv, tobacco, etc. Forty to fifty . Iil,im* > a,l|* *k,‘ highly liitrogvimus, | Deceiiiher is etp il to 50 in the sue. 
bushels per acre, is a goo«l upplica ! [*’** "^j.1 substances xveak it nitrogen. |c«‘editig .lime, u the ease of potatoes 
Hun.—A t«. Agriculturist. j S«mi**» tinueis will feed their sheep j _ taking thu>e t mt ro* an<l are other

--------------------------— |m“ oll*‘ *m»iiiing, and barley ot ,m's wis,- lost, tug- tUir with the shrinkage
How T( Deal with Hats.—We i f,l‘' next, and thus keep up a ...... timial there is but littl «bitilit that Imtween

leu n our premises of these detestable 'Ni piise, heightened by a lick ot fait October ami .lu v the loss to the own-
mux ami then. It is the same love ot L>r who holds tIt m is not less than ,‘if. 
Iiange, which makes the colt, cow, | p*^- eent.

Bok.xx Watkk. -Borax wnt«»r will instant
ly reniov.» nil soils ami MaiiiH from the hamh, 
ami Inal all siiutvhe* ami ihafes. To nui lu
it, pul Homo «uinh» borax into a large boitli- 
and till with water. Whim the borax is dis- 
Nolx-nl. add mor»- to the water, uutil at last 
thu wui«‘i" cun absorb uo more and » reeidiiiuu 
lemalns at tho bottom of the bottle. To the 
water in which tho bands are to be washed 
after Hardening, pour from this bottle enough

vermin by making a white wash y cl- 
low with copperas mill covering tin 
stones and rafters of the cellar xxiili a 
thick coat ot it. In every crevice 
xx here a rut might tread we put crys
tals of the copperas ami scattered the 
same in tlw corners of the floor. The

to make it very soft. It is very cleamdng ami1 result, xvas a perfect s:aill|>c«le of rats
m«l mice. Since that time not a foot 
fall of either rats or mice has been 
heard about the house,

very healthy, liy its use the hamla will be 
kept in excellent condition—smooth, soft and

A Mk.xt Exvohtinu Company—A company 
has been mgauizeit at Amherst, undti the 
Joint Stock Co's Act' for tho purpose of ex- 
porting meat, dead and alive, and other agri 
«■ultmal prulucta. to Groat Britain. Tho Com 
pany has a capital of |5.000, with powtr to 
increase The whoh, of the stock was aub- 
•jribed at the ftmt mooting held by Messrs I) 
Corbett, Arthur It I‘ip«-s. 8 Corbett, Ho wan1. 
Smith, Blair Beat, J A IFokey, U XXT Forn st, 
W ltiivkley, (Amherst) Charles Oultou (tiüo 
uiognv) and Chi» Dolwon (JoMoure) Ar 
raugtimnifx have been made for tho purchase 
of cattle, etc. and a first shipment uf4U0 «inal 
téré of beet will be luado early in January— 
Jmhcrrt Giuctlr.

iii'il even the oldest horse fed glad j _____
M"»*-' «>"«»» '« «elll.-Aw | ru iKMN.l tiTTLE—li. fall,min - 

•>»" »■ I vaille, •« have |r, IVm.l tn.livi.lu the
grain into tine parts, ami give it 
with twice or t r. •«_• its hulk of cut 
nay or other l<§doi'. This mixes the

The winter is tin* time to buy tools. 
Every farmer should at this season ol 
the year, tlclormiiu» what implements 
li,- will need I'x/r the next year, ami

Every spring make arraiigcmitnts for procuring 
a coat ol the yellow xvusli is given to them. If a mowing iinicliinu is to lie 
the cellar, us a rat exterminator, and bought, let him take time h\ the tore 
no typhoid, dysentery, or fever at lock, and look into the merits of cadi 
tacks the family. Many persons de- km.I of these machines, an,I buy in 
lilieratdy attract all the rats in the iclligciitly ; «lo not wait until the 
ncighlKirhood by leaving fruits and grass is remiy to cut, and rush an.I 
vegetables uncovered iu the cellar : buy rite one m-ares; at Itaml. lt\ semi 
ami sometime» even the soap eerapsjiiig to ilm vuibins iimiiiiliiclntvYs.
are left open for their regalement. 
Cover up everything eatable in the 
cellar and pantry, uml you will soon 
starve them out.

culms with full directions, and ill us

mccntraleil 
sures it living 
«rated. Hut 
hay, wi h 
thought by 
a result.

Young am! 
belter for sot 
have the o|i 
ing then li.nl 
during stm n| 
need very lit

til the bulky, and in- 
I rais«‘il ami rci.asti- 

t fee,Is of grain and 
of hay alone, are 

u*v to pioduce as good

tiations, can be obtiiined, together prolltuldy
with prices, etc Ifa plough is needed. I three or him onths of the closing
do all the work of select ing it. ’icfoic pciiod-of latl 
the busy season is at Jiaml, ilia! it 1 pensive exe 

A tcrnbto f*mii,» prevail* id the «listrlot* <»f! may not be 4 on the w;v just when It an to fa1 tv
STh I f»r .*'« i..R .s ,^Mg. !......

is fenrvil th»t » fwiuine xx ill become geuvral ou 1,1 PVUVC 01 Winter, prépaie till j force. vOii 
tho Kanteru frontiur of Turkey. I suioiuev war. 1 company til

rowing cut He an- th« 
cxiroise, and slu nld 

p In ii ity ,»lHil.\, f.sireteb- 
in the 0|N)ii air. except 

Hut f.itiviiing eii tie 
exem-e, and may o#> 

in st.dl «titling tltir

illg. In fact. itis«*x 
v to nll«»xv a five daily 
g cattle. It will take 
P«*ic 'litago of mu eHir 
•able «pint must oc. 
apid deposit of fat.



8 THE FARMER’S MANUAL.
<iIRI/N OIIICKEN1XVER1

KNCE.

hit 1 must |

Y enter day :i young I:v 
teen, who com men ml pot 
two years ago, liainle*! in 
>'! her hnmiesN for Inst y 
that she ivns ;i1 am art,’ gi 
confess that her suceeps i 
a Jnfie. From SO lions ^
$•'17.70 worth of eggs, mi*
13 (ioXen of early chicken: 
ago price of $3.50 per t 
father for rent of fowl In 
*10. lint she cureltolly si 
poultry manure and sold flit» a mar
ket ganleiiei for enough|u pay the 
relit ; food for olrl hens ;il eluekona 
co-; $‘20.40, leaving $45.hluotV nom 
30 liens. The lien's weiïlialf blood 
Fart ridge Cochins mater wit n a Ply
mouth lîoek cock. Par of the time 
the young lady was atteqmg school, ! 
luit she perfot inv.d all tliefork, except j

PALACE OF HIE Laiiip mid Sick 11 ones
'jVBMD Flint: OF COS],

y-nK.'! 143 BARRINGTON STRE HT
i account ! Is the place to get the best Pianos & 

k, I Organs in cxlulciicr* at Un* I 
lowest Prices,

Alt» llie latest nnixio in sheet nml Imuk firm
. ..in INSTRUCTION BOOKSluut sold I 0f ai| Liu.Is ami everything •!. the in»:ucnl lint | 

fllld sold j ->ht Uiuuoxtaken mi exchange in part pay., 
t «III liver nient for new. I’ianon au Organs Timed j 
„ . : ami Repaired in the most fliorougii manner.
11 • ! J. A F. XV. HARKIS.
• ami lot, sept. 17th 1S79 lyear
I all the ------ "

m

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
This Great Household Medecine 

ranks omongst the leading 
necessaries of Life.

hauling two loads of grail.
• What arc you doing iltlio poultry 

business this year t" I ant'd.
• I un kcc|iiiig 100 lie$, nml shall 

be able to show a prol| of $3 per 
head on every hen kept.

• Good ! Do you expet to keep on 
raiding poultry !'

‘Of course ; why intt 1 want 
to do something to earn i little spend 
ing motley. 1 thought of teaching 
this vear, but father sail if I would 
Slav at limita lie would ml up anollii-r y1"’", • 'll. lyrly ilm I Luoii. nul
. - , .. * ,, i act most puwiitnllv, yet wmlhingly on theto ( I house for rue, end . cmild keep T . „ c.n .on in the poultry business 1 can earn I Liver. Stmach, Kidneys,
nu.n- than I could tvncliimr school. I,ml BOWF.I.S,giving tune, energy..... 1 vigournn.n man i cornu uaciunj. w , i f! ^ MAIN -SPRING* oF 1.111.
ami it is lots easier than tlrudgcrv n lAwy Icily leconmi. mbd asai.ev.
the M'hool-roo'n. Why. 1 could only I tailing remedy in nil ease» wheie th- const i 
g.-t $3 per week anil in y board teach- tntimi. limn whatever ennse. lias In-come im- 
III-- .lutii.-r sclionl - if I were lilrkv •••* weakened They are won.lvifnlhMl- ,ll,!ttMLt ' 0001 ’ “ 1 W,r‘ " k>. ftfUeaeiona in all ailment* incidental to I c
eutMigh to get two terms A year, 1 nu|eMl.| sill age»; and u»a GENERAL 1AM 
might earn $75 besides my boaid. ILV MEDICI K. are miHiiriiiisHed.

- What about the board in the pnul- j
tix Imsiuess V (lillllllLl'FYrtlllllTliJlii

4 'A liy, von site if I wen away j
t itlmr would havo to hire ft gii I to j Searching and Healing 1 ropertiei

Giles Liniment 
I0DINF, AMMONIA.

j SpuviiiH. Splints and Kinglmiir* em <1 with- 
n.l hlemihli. Send lor pninp'th I co'ilaiiinig 

| full information, |o hi. XX in. «till *. 1*0 XX’ext
In owl way. N. Y. I ....... il> to, l. -i-.- the lin-

j uni-lit in yellow 'vi appel t "I ' I-' all drug- 
, gists, ami in «|nitrtM ai 62 f>0 in wliieh there i» 
; i greut saving. Trial iKdtlea vk'i'tii.
I A yen I at Kent villi*, ItH MuxOïa.
1 Nov tifi is?9 lm>«

are known throughout tho world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad It leant»,

Old Woumla, Dures and Ulcers.*’
it kan lufallilderemedy. IfeUoctuiilly rubbed 
on the neck anc elieat, ax stilt into meat, it 
Cures M)RE THROAT, Bronchitis. Conglis, 
“ Ida, *nd even ASTHMA For Glandular

Gout. Rheumatism.
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it liar 1 
never been known to fail.

The Fill* and Ointment are Manufactured j

KB. OXKOKD RTKKKT, UlNIK.N,
And are ttold by all Vendor» of Medicine» 
thronglimit the Civilizes World ; with dlrec-1 
turn» for nxe in alinoxt every lai.gwige.

The Trade Murk» id these Medicine» air 
registered in Ottawa. Hence, any one through 
out the British Puweaaloue, who may keep 
the American Connterleita for »ale, will l.e 
pioeectited.

W Purchasers should look to the 
l abel on the Pots and Boxes If the | 
address is not 533- Oxford Street, ; 
London, they are spurious-

SMALL

help mother with the housework and 
sewing; now 1 onn give mother all 

nn- ‘ "f she wauls. practioc/ny music.
I ,J|», cate of m\ chickens. 1 Ml 

y0U i f,.el I am on tbeliiyli ro.nl to in-

11,lirai. ! tor tbe girl "ho Inn »en*e j KUtal,
e.im.jh to K.av et home «nil ruisn 
«•liii-kt-ii*. iiu'eail of roshiiiR into the 
crowd,at mi.lt» of poorl).|wkl teacl- 
,r, \„,1 1 would like",«hakehand»
«ill, .ho Hither who had the sense to
I, „,l,| fowl lion «es end rent then, to 
lii. danirtitcr, and teach her the way 
„, indeiimdeiitw. 1 will «lake
II. 1 old hen on in) "laatatlon that

oil I will not «pend aiy time lend- 
i,,„ i,Milieli story |»|wnM,r working 
lad, Oils "lue do*, on yelow canvas,

hanging un the front gale tal-ing 
non-, mm, t„ some braiulei* youth who 
- rierk» in a «tore.' She .III not mar- 
r, j us. ", get away fma home, but 
v,|f «ait until the ‘righ man come» 
along,- and then she willmarry a far- 
me. and he a bell,mate I'deed.—Cor.
<>tiir, former.

Wnii PitVII Will D. —The Irni. 
t.ia. rained Adam save» ten, aa may 
be seen a» follows .-RefcJ '« «-ad, 
in I l.e nioceediuga of .lie Luca» 
connu, Uloo. Horticuliad Society,

Hie .sue of a eoilfl.uied.ase oi dye- 
„.,,s.a b> «.(rioting tip dirt to a 

small quantity ot bread i,4 butler,
«con, named, by ben.es-w.raw, ia«|>,
, d .‘lack—and peaclwa 6 tbeir res- 
itt-elive seasons. A fr.euttnfo.ms ..»
'bat a black eyed lady, a,el»:.v«, ul 
Ids tnvaiial.lv had ««|>it| viaiutum 
„l biboii» fever wheiieveC he a nte.
«.ode supply ran «hurt In Vtsequeuee 
of limited yield, aller I.» «-me. 
deuce was observed. »|.|d« In nbnn 
,|„„e„ were iuvstiably p.*d«l (and, 
even at big" puces tl.ey.iuvc less 
rosll. than the doctor» sdlices), ami 
since then, several years kw, there 
has been no more trying,eriodual 
Sickness in that lumily.—p *.»«(• 
sola former.

Engine Castings,
jFS.SO»

Ayer’s

Hair Viyov,
For restoring Cray Hair to 

Its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 
which is :it once 
agreeable, 
healthv, and ett 
feetuat for pr» 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it soon 
restored to its 
original color, 

\rith the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair 1» thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the gland# 
atrophied and dccnyrtl. But such no 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
xvill keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oft", and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MASS.

wmtsR
Dry Goods

-—AT----

ijjlWW

1 hey ui.licMitalingly pmnomire him offer It* 
their patron» ilirou^tioitt the (.'omity. tiw

Ijirgcnt, lient. Assorted, and Cheapest 
Stock at

vimm
ever t If. re ! f..r FALL TRADE, cou»i»ling ef

Mvn'x OvficoiiiS, Youth's Overcoat*# 
Box's Overcoats, Men’s Beelers. 

Ymit It's It. efeiK.llox s Bet Iris 
Alei *h Heavy Ulsters,

Youth s Heavy Uls
ters, Boy’s Hea

vy UInters.
Thebe»’ fit tiie low.-Nt C’A SI' Prices* 
ami Him hex! <|(iati1ie» giuiruiiii etl in Ihe alitivw 
New block of Overcoats, Keeler» amt F later».

at BECKWITH A HODUl*'».

7.t Cents A SC IT.

MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS from $1 25 to

un r.rs uni:i. kid Mirr*
unit UU'X ES 76c ami up"uni».

llorse Hug- ii. Slt-lgli Ho^ev

st BECKWITH & DUIWE'S

—Spkuili*l vaine in-----
Ftiru, Furs. But lies Fur Malts. Lillies 

Fur Caps, Misses Fui t aps t»ent\ 
Fur Caps, Ladies Flush (hips,Misse* 
Flush Laps, Boy’s Flush Flips,

at BECKWITH & DolXiK'S.

TIIE MANTLE DEFT,
I» well stocked with Ltulie» Minnies ■*' 62 *W, 
;i ou, a J.I, 4 (HI, 4 50. 5 INI, 5 Ml, (i (My, «» 75,7 5U,
duu. s 75. i#ou, u5o. to oo. il oo.

Tl he tile the besl ttlliii)/ mantle» made.
BECKWITH A DOlHiE.

Ladies Wool Square», Lacih■ Peg xVuffiug- 
tcu's, Ladies Wool Cloud»

at BECKWITH A DODGE*.

Witt-o eye
from lUo to 20c, ackuowledgodl to I». tie best 
value m tbe trade

at BECKWITH A DODGE’S.

Dress and Mantle Making
Conducted on the nremice» under the super 
v am.h of u First-Class Dress Maker-

iMILLIITZEH/Z"
made up at short notice at

Beckw.th & Dodge's.
MAW ST. ■ • • KESTMILK.

JVlarins InsuranceSuitable to drive mil» 11 Lui be. Fret S»w. 
etc. etc. Cuin|ii i»ing (Miml- r and Cover*

mil Client PiKtoii A Kod. Bia<» Vulve ami | EFFECTED IN
Glumtk, Kuigi-d Iron Clunk mid Shaft Bear iki-v-f'ir
ini;». Btol Plate uml Four I'lllin». Guide ui.u * 1 u- atiii’i
Blot'k» Koceutri.', Hr*»» E- t isiiic h rap. Con ‘
Heeling Rod. Brux»c»in.il IIi-mvu Fly Wlu-. l.

IT* (’«ireftillv |w. kcd la Box ami arm lo | 
any pan of llutniuioii.

XV. DAVIfS,
::t Duke 81.

Halifax. N. 8. Dec Kl, 1S79. Jiu

r\ <>i tec-.

\LL jaTmuiH having all'- legal denunnl* 
«gainst the Estate of GEORGE FA li

lt ELI., late of Horton, in tlio Comity of King» 
Ct >n ■ i tv. l’a r nier, deceased, are liereliv re 
(,uewtcd to render their acountx, duly atn-Htcti, 
wittiui twelve month» from the date hereof, 
uiul all pensum indebted lo raid ext ate me 
leiiidled to uiikkc immediate p*> lent to

REBECCA FARRELL,
Sole Administratrix, 

llortuu. Sept let, 79. sept 3, l»(i Cm-

WASHINGTON
INSIHANCE

COMHANY
OR

WESTERN
ASSURANCE

COMPANY,
Of Toronto.

These are First Class Companies.

Lowest Rate»»
Vessel» on Stocke uiwured against Fire by 

the month.
W. E. ROSCOE,

Bui rutter, Ac.
Kent ville, August 27. t f

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
TRADE MARK.TlIK GitKAl En- 

ULISH Rr.MKUY, 
uu uiilailing cure 
fo r Seminal 
Weak we»», Sper
matorrhea, I in- 
potency, and all *

•'■’’’va'', -vw l)i»e»H*» Unit fol-
Before Taking low a» a wtiuenco \ftar7
ufHelf-Abesetaslow Oi Mom- 
4irv, Universal Lassitude, l’ain in the back. 
Dunne#* of vision, Vremuturv Old Age. a#nl 
many other Dixeaw-r (hut lead to Insanity or 
Conr.uniplion anil » Vmnuture Grave. lyFull 
iiariiculars in our pamphlet, which we desire 
to Hcnd five by mail to every one. CirTlie 
Specific Medicine i» anlil by all druggists at $1 
per pa. kage, or six package» for$5. or will be 
sent free by mail on teciipt of tho money by 
addressing THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
ioronto. Ontario, Canada. Sold in Kcnt- 
x ute hv all Druggiats, and everywhere in 
lie United State* and Canada by all whole- 

-421 lo ami retail Druggist», febl3, ly


